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Defense Is That
Have

Similar Records
WASHINGTON. 7ec 26 (IP.

Senator Btlbe an 'as-

sociatesaM today. Is preparedte
raiseseat "embarrasslat"ejues-iiea-c

if Ms cellearBet seek te
make an fcsae et-- hkt dealings
witk war eeatracters..
Senator Elmer Thomas (D-Okl-

old Teoorter that Bilbo has had "a
bunch of people" investigating
ether Senators' connections with
contractors, and is prepared to
parry questions directed against
him with "a record oi wnai awcr
rnnlphavedone."

The Senate War Investigating
Committee is weighing a suocom-mittee- 's

report on., Bilbo re-

lations with a group of Mississippi
contractors in. the early days of
the nation's defense program.
While the report has not been
made public, the public hearing
went Into stories of favors done
for the Mississippi Senator"by men
he aided In obtaining multl:million
dollar air field contracts.

Bilbo himself has denied any
wrong-doin-g. He contends that all

v the committee proved is -- that he
got a Cadillac car and a few pieces

f furniture as Christmas presents,

and that he still owes a lot of
"money.

The committee's report- - Is ex-

pected to be a major factor In a
Kepublican fight to bar Bilbo from
his seat, to which .he was elected
nr third time last summer.
"There will be a long debate If

they try to make him stand aside
the day Congress convenes,"
Thomas declared.

t mv be an embarrassing IS'

sue for some,but it won't be for
me. Becausel maden a campaign
issue in my own state. I left noth-

ing undone for Oklahoma contrac-

tors that I could do."
For example, Thomas said, he

rtix the utmost pressure he
possessedas a Senator in order
ta get a government fuww ""
located at Choteau, Okla., rather
than at Terre Haute, Ind. He ald
tke issue was between organized
labor in Indiana and unorganised
labor hi Oklahoma.

Similarly, he continued, he got
fc government to construct an
kpUae factory at TulsaAbat was.

a duplicate of one xon nona,
Texas.

1 bars w embarrassment or
apologies for my actions In those
cases," Thomas said;

Set

For Jan.6th
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 (IP).--Presi-dent

Truman has definitely
deddedto send'blslegislative mes-sag-e

to the new Congresson Jan.
6. It is not certain yet whether be
will deliver It in person.

The White Housesaid today that
Mr. Truman's presentplan is to
follow this messagewith a second
one transmitting his economic
council's report on January8, and
life hudcetmessage on Jan. 10.

However, this Is subject to" change.
Presidential Secretary CharlesG.t, rpneated that the legislative

- document will le considerably
jhorter thanits counterpart of last
jnuarv. He said Bis guess bow
Is that the messagewll run 30 or
40 minutes reading ume, wnerens
i.rt --Tahuarv'i combined legisla
tive and budget proposals took
closeto two hours.

Boss told newsmen the presi-

dent has not worked out plans for
holding regularmeetings with leg-

islative leaders as he did when
the Democratswere in control. He
added if such conferencesare held
with the majority chieftains who

will be Republicans In the new
Congress that the Democratic
leadersundoubtedlywill be includ--

td.

Willkic's Gross
' Estate$849,000

NEW YORK, Dec 26. IP) Wen-

dell Willkie left a gross estate of
$849,316.67 and a net estate of
$559,992.24 when he died Oct. 8,

1944, an appraisal filed today with
the state transfer tax department
showed.

The 1940 Republican presldent--"

ial nomineeleft his personaleffects
and income from 75 percent of the
residual estate to his widow, Mrs.
Edith W.TVilUd, and25 percent of
the residue Income and contingent
rcmainde Interests to his son,
Philip.

Final Week
...The Herald's Annual

Bargain Offer ends
Dec 31.

...Arranse at once to
keep your paper com-
ing. You can save mon-
ey and worry by put--'

tine your" subscription
on an annual basis.

.A year, delivered to
your door.

$9.95
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TRUMAN'S GIFT PHOTO Prints of this AssociatedPressphoto
President andMrs, -- Truman, autographed by both, were civ-e-n

as Christmas presents to 775 White House'employesand pres-
idential friends. The print shown, made Aug. 3, was given
to the AP cameramanwho made it. Harvey Georges.(AP Wire-phot- o.)

Cites'Conspiracy'
TowardRevolution

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26. (P)
Ernie Adamson, chief counsel for
the House committee on unAmeri
can activities, says there,is a "con-
spiracy" afoot to foment revolu-
tion In this country, through a gen-

eral strike or otherwise. -

The matter is dealt with in a
formal report which Adamsonbas
Given the committee. The docu
ment summarizes Information as
sembled by his staff during 1946.

Although printed by the govern-
ment printing office, the report

Eight Injured

In Car Crash
Eight-- persons, four of them

membersof one familyj areInlocal
hospitals as result of an auto--

mobile collision occurring at ap-

proximately 4 p.m. Wednesdayon
the Garden City road 20 miles
southwest of Big Spring.

Russeline Cox.-- 19, Helen High- -

tower, 14, and Olene Dozier, 19,
all of Garden City, were; occu
pants of one vehicle hit broadside
by a machine driven by Weldon
Covert, 17, of Rt 1, Big Spring.

Miss Cox told Investigators She
had passed the Covert car and
was attempting to negotiate a U-tu- rn

when the crash occurred.
Covert remained in. a semi-

consciouscondition at'a local hos-
pital." He is believed to be suffer
ing from a skull Injury but is said
to be out of danger.

Misses Cox and Hightower suf
fered fractured pelvis boneswhile
the Injuries of Miss Doiler were
undetermined.

Riding with Covert were Gene,
Joyce. Leonard and Charlie Joe
Schaffer, all of Big Spring. Gene,
22, and Charlie Joe, 17, were re-

leased from the hospital after un-
dergoing treatment for minor in-

juries. Joyce, 20, suffered a frac-

tured vertebrae. Leonard's injur-
ies were undetermined Thursday
morning.

Members of the state highway
patrol said both automobiles were
almost' completely demolished.

WeatherHampers
SearchFor Plane

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. 26. (P)
Coast Guard planes and ground
Dartics resumed the search today
for a Western Airlines plane miss--

inc since Christmas Eve with 12

aboard but drlzly weather shroud-
ed the mountain area over which
the plane last reported.

The airliner was enroute from
Imperial Valley to SanDiego when
it disappeared.

FORT WORTH. Dec 26 P.
rTexas' first portal-to-port- al pay
suits for unionized oil workers of
the state were to be filed in fed-
eral district court in Houston to
day, Herman Wright of the. Hous-
ton law firm of Mandell and
Wright told the Fort Worth' Star-Telegra-m

in a long distance tele-
phone interview

Employes of pipe line, synthetic
'rubber, smelting and tank and

storage companieswill be involv-
ed also in perhaps a dozen suits
involving thousands ofemployesin
the Houston area and seeking to
recover more than $7,000,000 in
backpay allegedly due under the
recentUS supremecourt ruling on
portal pay.

Suits filed Thursday will be
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basnot yet been approvedformally
by the committee.

Besides referring to the revolu-
tion "conspiracy," the report (A)

contains critical references ,to
representatives of foreign govern-
ments attached to the United Na-

tions, '(B) claims that17 important
lab'or unions are controlled by
communists and (C) .calls for the
library of Congressa ''haven for
aliens and foreign-minde-d Amerl
cans." t

Of the general findings,Adam-co-n

wrote:
"This committee cannot' empha--.

size too strongly to the bouse ana
to the xountry the 'danger from
this fifth column within our gates
which follows with blind obedience
the dictates of Moscow. They must
he.recognizedfor what they are
the agentsof a foreign government
enemiesof our American system."
. During the last two years.Adam--
son declared, most of Europe has
succumbed to, "a world wide on-

slaught from the totalitarian left"
and. "England is en route' thus
leaving thcTUnited States"the main
bulwark against this onslaught.

The chief counselsaid "deep in-

roads" already have been madein
this country by the forces of com-
munism and "they have succeeded
In entrenching themselvesin gov
ernment, labor and education."

"In the opinion of the commit
tee." Adamson, continued, "the
most serious penetration has been
within the labor movement, where
the communists dominate, 17 vital
unons)of the CIO unions so
vital that our very national securi-
ty is dependentupon them."

During the last six months, Ad-

amsonreportedthe committeehas
found that "numerous representa
tives of foreign nationals attached
to the United Nations have been
attending meetings sponsored by
the communistfronts in the United
Statesand addressingtheaudiences
upon matters,affecting the United
Nations.

"However," In every Instance,
these United Nations representa-
tives arepresenting one side opin-

ions directed In favor of "Russian
foreign policy and the nation's
which they themselvesrepresent."

Adamson recommended that
the state department formally pro-

testagainstsuch activities.

TAKEN OFF ICE FLOE
MONT JOLI, Que., Dec 26. (ff)

The fifth and sixth survivors of a
sunkenQuebecAirways planewere
rescued tcday from an ice floe in
the frigid St. Lawrence river after
three tortuous days in which they
drifted toward the sea.

against the Pan-Americ-an refin-
ing Companyand the Crown Cen-

tral Petroleum Company, Wright
said, with otheractions to be filed
before Jan. 1.
"Among those to be namedwill

be the Sinclair Refining Company,
Sinclair-Prairi- e Pipe Line Com-
pany, Sinclair Company,Inc., Tex-
as and Smelting Company,Repub-
lic Oil Company, Southport-- Pe-
troleum Company; Houston Pipe
Line Company, Maritime " Oil
Company and General American
Tank and Storage Company.

Suits in Houston will forerun
similar actions to be filed by lo-

cals of the Oil Workers Interna-ton- al

Union (CIO) aimed, at oil
companies throughoutjCFexas, it

Under New Court Rulin-g-

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26,

Truman Rounds

Out Holiday

Celebration
Then It's Back
To Washington
And Plenty Work
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Dec

26 UP.. President Truman
rounded out a brief holiday visit
with the homefolks today before
returning to Washington to face
labor andother legislative prob-

lems of unusual'magnitude.
Three separatemessages,on leg-

islative, financial and economic
deals, posed a task which his as-

sociates said would require most
of the period remaining before the
Republican-controlle-d Congress
gets underway early next month, th. PrMt

Mr. Truman said he would pay
a final visit to his mother,
old Mrs. Martha E. Truman, at
Grandview, before taking off in
the presidential C-5-4 plane, the
"Sacred Cow," about 2 p.m.

He flew into Jacksoncounty yes-terda-y

lor a round of Christmas
celebrations, which included a
big turkey dinner shortly after
noon at his home at 219 North
Delaware street

There, he-ha- d dinner with his
mother, his wife and his daughter,
Margaret,- - his brother, J. Vivian
Truman, and the Wallaces, his
wife's people. ""

The president kept close, to
home on Christmas day except for
an hour's visit to the nearby home
of Colonel Mize Peters, an old
friend whom he hasvisited regu-
larly on Christmas for 25 years.

Mr. Truman, already at work on
the state of the na-

tion messagewhich he will deliver
to the new Congress,decided to
return to Washington immediate
ly.

He still has under consideration
the administration's course during
the next two years on the subject
of labor legislation.

In addition to his state of the
union message,the president will
submit to the Congress messages
on the new budget as well as on
employment based on .a yet-to-b- e

delivered confidential report of his
new economicadvisory council.,

Strike Halts

GasSupply
NEWARK, N. J., Dec-- 28 (JP).

Industrialconcernsin partsof five
northern and central New Jersey
counties were without gas today
as a result of a strike in two gas
manufacturing plants of the Public
ServiceElectric and GasCompany.

Curtailment of service toMndus--
trial users In Hudson county and
parts of Bergen, Union, Middlesex
and Somersetcountieswas ordered
yesterday by State-- Labor Commis-
sioner Harry C. Harper.

Harper was directed to operate
the two strikebound plants at Jer
sey City and PlscatawayTownship,
nearNew Brunswick, by Gov. wai-
ter E. Edge who ordered the state
to take them over shortly' after
some 400 members of local 274B,
plumbers and steam fitters union
(AFL), failed to report for work
at 3 p.m. Tuesday.

The governor's action was tak-

en under a 1946 act outlawing
strikes In essential industries.

Tom Connolly In
Texas For Visit

MARLIN. Dec 26. UP) Sena-

tor Tom Connally was in Maflin
today for his first home-tow-n vis-- It

since last Christmas. He arriv-
ed last night from Houston,where
he spent Christmas with his son,
Ben Connally and family.

"I am grateful to find condi-

tions in Texas so fine." said the
foreign relations committee chair-
man, who made four trips to Eu
rope this year.

"Anyone who spends a few
months in Europe and witnesses
the hardships and miseries of the
people - of that area, and lives
among the harshnessof their gov-

ernment will return to the United
States with joy and will to
thank God that he lives in this
great land of ours."

was intimated at international un-

ion headquarters here Thursday.
Workers in oil and allied in-

dustries have already been ad-

vised from here by Landsay P.
Walden, OWIU attorney, to find
out how much back pay Is due
them and advised to prosecute
suits for back pay and damages.

Such suits throughout Texas
.will be" for an unestlmated num-

ber of pillions of dollars. Wright
estimated to the Star-Telegra-m

that probably every oil worker
In Texas has $2,000 due, on an
average, 4nd that the amount
ipvolved n Texas as a whole
could easily total ten times the
amount of the Houston suits, or
$70,000,000.

TexansSueFor 'Portal'Pay

1946

Highway Fatalities
Go Past200 Mark
Violent Death

a

for 59, Texas

RecordsShow

Traffic Mishaps
Account For 39
Fatalities

Texas' Christmas holiday
death toll mounted to 59 to
day in a tabulation begun
Friday night

Thirty-nin- e died in traffic
accidents; seven of- - burnsj
four of gunshot wounds"
three in plane crashes and
'six of other causes.

Ian Samuelson, four-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Sam
uelson of Austin was killed there
yesterday when a parked car rolled-do-

wnhill, jumped the curb and
crushed the childagainst a rock
porch.

At Corpus Christ!, Marion Jul
ian, 58, died Wednesdayfrom in
juries receivedwhen he was struck
by an automobile Saturday night.
In a secludedthicket, nearCorpus
Christ!, the body of Mrs. C. R.
Layton, 39, a former school teach-
er, was found Wednesday.Shehad
been missing 48 hours. There was
no evidenceof foul play. A coron-
er was withholding his report
pending further investigation.

The body of a man-identlfi- as
Johnnie Klrksey, Fort Sam Hous-
ton soldier, was found at San An-

tonio late Wednesday.Justice of
the peaceE. H. Talbertsaid hehad
been fatally injured by a bullet
which pierced his neck and enter
ed his chest He had been dead
about 12 hours, officers said.

Funeral serviceswere planned at
San Antonio today for Jo Ann
Short 7, who died Wednesdayas
theTesult.ofinjuries received in a
traffic accident Saturday.

Mrs. Lee J. Goldman, 22, of
Colorado City, died Christmas
Day of injuries received in a head
on automobile coulsion in Loraine,
Texas.

John Williams, 56, of Waco
drowned In the Brazos river at
Waco Tuesday. His body was xe
coveredyesterday.

Mrs. Lloyd Tarverj 49, a teacher
at Northside school near Vernon,
was killed when her car crashed
Into a concretelamp post on Christ-
mas' Eve.

Artie "Kirkpatrlck, about 45, died
at Orange,Texas,today from burns
received when he was trapped in-

side histrailer housewhich caught
fife last night while he was asleep.

William Cairo Hanley, 40, died
today in a Dallas hospital after be-

ing struck by two automobilies as
he crossed a street on Christmas
Eve.

Two war veterans, William Ros
coe Irvin, 23, and Elmer Murrell
Price, 28, both of Hopkins county,
were killed in separateautomobile
accidents during the Christmas
holiday.

Lane Jones, 19, of Tahoka, was
killed Christmas afternoon In the
crash of a light plane in which he
was flying alone. " ' ,

Sammy Smith, 36, negro, was
shot to death at his home near
Palestine yesterday afternoon. M.
Martin, his father-in-la-w who was
wounded in the face, was charged
with murder.

City's Observance
Of Christmas Mild

It was a quiet Christmas as far
as local law enforcement officials
were concernedthe Big Spring po
lice department reported this
morning.

There were only two minor traf
fic mishaps within the city lim-
its, and neither resulted in phys-
ical injuries. Even the inevitable
celebrations were carried out in
orderly fashion, officers said, and
the arrest list was no longer than
usually filed for an ordinary week-
end's activity.

Macon Hotel Fire
Under Investigation -

MACON, Ga.. Dec. 26. UP)

City fire officials, pondering a
house detective's suggestion of
arson, pressed,tnelr investigation
today .of the' early Christmas
morning fire that caused about
$150,000 damage to the Lanier
Hotel In the heart of downtown
Macdn.

Three persons were slightly in-

jured when the blaze routed 75
guests from the six-stor- y, 165-rob- m

brick structure.
The suggestion of arson came

from W. W. James, house de-

tective on duty at the hotel, who
said he had inspected a linen and
storage closet oh the fourth floor
only 20 minutes before theflames
were discovered in that vicinity.

James declared last night that
he believed the fire 'couldn't have
started in that short time unless
someoneused a chemical."

"" 4
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JOURNEY TO --BETHLEHEM With an escort of Palestine po-
lice the car of Roman.Catholic Patriarch Louis Barlassina. head
of the Latin Clergy In Palestine for 28 years. leads the tra-
ditional Christmas procession from Jerusalem to Bethlehem.
The Ancient tower of David, part of Jerusalem's old city wall,
appears in the background.This picture, taken by AP Photogra-
pher J. Walter Green, was the first ever transmitted directly
from Jerusalem to New York by radio, with automatic relay in
London of radio signals. (AP Wirephoto).

Dairen Incident Is

DeclaredClosed
WASHINGTON, Dec 26. (Pi

The state department announced
today it has rejectedRussian com-
plaints that two Soviet citizens
were attacked by American mllf
tary police in Shanghai on Sept.
23.

The department blamed the two
Russians for the fighting, which
occurred after an automobile accl--

DeathClaims

FamedComic

W. C. FIELDS

PASADENA. Calif., Dec. 26. UPi
Bulbous-nose- d W. C. Fields, 66,

vaudevillian and movie comic
whose capacity for liquor finally
became, a matter of court record,
died Christmas Day in a sanitar-
ium where for months he had
been under treatment for a liver
ailment.

Nurses said he quipped with
them until, a few hours beforelus
death, he slipped into a coma.

Although ho had been troubled
by liver and kidney ailments for
two years, physicians said the im-

mediate cause of death was a
dropsical condition.

Born Claude William Dukinficld
in Philadelphia, Jan. 29, 1880, he
revised his last name,reversed his
initials and graduated from a $5 a
week juggler to the Ziegfield Fol-
lies and ultimately into films.

Of .his nose, a trademark some
times believed connectedwith his
love of strong beverage, be once
said:

"The Fields nose was this size
before ! ever learned there was
such delight in experimenting
with spirits frumenti."

Nine years ago, a physician sued
Fields for $12,000 for 23 days of
hospital treatment Fields retort
ed in a cross-complai- nt that the
doctor's methods retarded his re
covery, to which the physician
replied that the comic's habit
drinking two quarts a day was the
impeding factor.

"Nonsense," Fields bellowed. In
his buffoon manner. "I never
drank two quarts a day, not even
in the good old days. Right now
I'm a teetotaler." I

dent The Russianshad askedeom--

pensatlon for Injuries received in
the clash.

The Incident first drew a com-

plaint from local Soviet authorities
In Shanghaion Dee. 19, the'protoit
was taken to the state department
by the Russianembassyhere.

Coincidentwith the department's
statement the department's press
officer, Lincoln White, expressed
the opinion that therewas no ulti-

matum involved in a warning by
Soviet officials at Dairen, Man
churia last week to American
naval officers to get their ship out
of port after its authorized 48- -

hour stay had expired.
This appeared virtually to close

the --Dairen incident as far as the
state department is concerned,
White said that the warning was
given by a Soviet offlcal in charge
of the dock rather than by Soviet
military commanders and that it
was, in his opinion, "not in any
sensean ultimatum.''

White previously had stated that
the Russian officials were within
their legal rights in requesting the
ship to leave.

Tax-Discount- - Goes
Off January1st

City property owners have only
five more days to pay their 1946
taxes and qualify for discount, C.
E. Johnson, city

reminded today,
A discount of one percent will

be credited to all payments made
through Dec 31. During the month
of January payments will be re-
quired for the net amount of tax-
es, and penalties will be charged
beginning Feb. 1.

Johnson estimated that more
than 75 percent of the city rolls
have been accounted for in pay-
ments made to date and a high
percentage of collection is indi-
cated for the year.

Dec. 26. (JP-h-

Americans spent a record
for goods and services

this year, or an average of more
than $900 for every man, woman
and child in the country.

The commerce department's of-

fice of business economics which
came up with this estimate today
said the total Is
over last year's previous record.

Thus 1946 shoppers have been
spendingaround $1.20 for every $11
they spent last year and $1.70 for
every $1 spent during the peak
pre-wa- r years of 1941.

Both higher prices the de-

partment iigured them up 10 per-

cent over 1945 and more than 40
percent above1941 and a bigger
volume of actual salesplayed parts
in up the new record,the
department said.

Spendingon nondurable goods
food, clothing tobacco--, gasoline

Twelve Pages Todaj.

Nation Counts

Heavy Toll On

The Holidays

-- SafetyCouncil's
EstimatesAre,
Exceeded

By th AtMcUtod Prtu
The gaiety of the Christ-

mas holiday turned to1 sad-- ,
ness today in scores of the
nation's homes where black
crepereplaced the green hol-
ly as a mounting toll of vio-
lent deaths,most of them in
traffic accidents, were re-
corded since early Christmas
Eve.

Generally fair weatherthrough-
out the country lured thousandsof
motorists to the highways many
in their- - new Christmas automo-
biles, and the number of traffic
fatalities totaled 213.

Violent deaths by miscellaneous
causes fire,, plane and traia'
crashes, asphyxiation, drowning
accountedfor 43 victims-- The 261
total this Christmas compared to
414 in 1945, which included 219
traffic fatalities.

The 213 traffic death were far
In excessoftne 150 estimated by
the National Safety Council from
6 pjn. Tuesday through "Wednes
day. A council spokesmansaid th
eventual death toll in highway-a- c

cidents for the period-- would be
"considerably more than 30OJ

More than one-four- th of the traf-
fic deaths 55 occurred in Cali-
fornia. The heavy toll in highway
accidentswas blamed by --a police
traffic official on a "combination
of wet streets and drinking.'.For
ty-thr- of the 52 death were re-
ported- in a area near
Los Angeles. Rain and fog wets
reported in the area.

Illinois violent death toll rank
ed secondwith 27 Including 22 la
traffic mishaps. Nineteen of the
fatalities occurred in. the Chicago
area.

The heaviest single toll on the
holiday was the death of five per-
sons in a head-o-n auto collision
near Norristown, Tenn.

The toll by states, from 8 pjn.
(local time) Tuesday to midnight
Wednesday, listing traffic 'and
miscellaneous:Alabama 2, 0; Ari
zona 2, 0; Arkansas 0, 4; Califor-
nia 55, 2; Colorado 2. 1 Connecti-
cut 1, 0; Florida 3, 1 Georgia 5, 1;
Idaho 2, 0; Hlinois 22. 5; Indiana.
11, 1; Iowa 2r 1; Kansas2, 0; Loui-

siana 3, 0 Maine 3, 1; Maryland- - 8,
0; Massachusetts5, 4; Michigan 8,
2; Minnesota 3, 0; '

Missouri 2, 0 Nebraska I. 0; --

New Jersey4, 7; New Mexico 3, 0;
New York 10, 2; North Carolina 1.
0; North Dakota 1, 0; Ohio 7, 1;
Oklahoma4, 0; Oregon3, 2; Penn-
sylvania 7, 3; South Carolina 3, 1;
Tennessee10, 0 Texas 4, 4; Ver-

mont 1, 0; Washington 4, 1; West
Virginia 5, 1; Wisconsin 4, 2; Dis-

trict of Columbia 0, 1.

California Counts
An Appalling Toll

LOS ANGELES, Dec 26. (.P
Liquor and storm waters wer
largely blamed today for an ap-

palling toll of 42 dead In Southern
California Christmas automobils
accidents.

A forty-thir- d fatality cameTfron:
itn nlnnv rraih. and a trans

port with 12 persons aboard4wa fiU 1

missing. ri

US CITIZENS PUT OUT $900 APIECE

FOR GOODS AND SERVICES IN 1946
WASHINGTON,

S127,-000,000,0-

$21,000,000,000

building

at the accident carnage, said a,
comblnaUon of too much liquid
Christmas cheer, plus a steady,
driving rain which left streets
and highways treacherously slip-

pery, contributed to more than30Q

separate traffic accidents.

and. the like amounted to $7Tr
000,000.000 in 1946, or more than
$12,000,000,000 above the flHS
total !

The outlay for durable goods"
furniture, household appliances,
automobiles.Jewelryand the like
was estimated at $14,000,000,000.
80 percent up from a yearagoand
50 percent more thanin 194L.

Furthermore spending on durah-blc-s

would have gone $4,000,000.-0-00

higher if automobiles had
been turned out in quantity, the,'
department estimated. As it was
however, $2,500,000,000more went
into auto purchasesthan in 1945t

Spending for services such--, a
housing, medical care and recrea-
tion increased more than 10 per-
cent over 1945 to a total of

Services except for domestic
help took up more than 10 per-

cent more money this year tbaa
last.
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BETTY MAC DONALD

New FacesAdded To List Of AmericansTop Women.
Br DOROTHY ROE
Astaelited Press Women'sEditor

FIVE new faces are among the
ten women rated topi In their
fields for 1940 basedon a poll of
editors of Associated Press.news
papers. These are women whose
achievementshave rocketed them
into the spotlight of national pub--
lie Jnterestfor the first time this
yesx. ,

The ether iive arc celebrities
"whose names and faces already
are famous, and who-- have won
bcw and greaterlaurels In 1946.

The live new stars,in the field
ef women's achievementsare:
Betty MacDonald, whose tongue-in-chee- k

biography, 'The Egg and
l" has topped the non-fictio- n

sellerlist for most Of 1646; Sarah
Gibcea Blanding. inaugurated in
October as the firsl woman presi-
dent of venerable Vassar College;
ZaUy Green Blanch, retired pro-

fessor of economics and. history at
Wellecley College, who was

"awarded the Nobel Peace Prize,
sharl&g honors with John R. Mott;
Marffya Buferd, youthful b?eauty
chosen fiss America fpr 1946. and
TJerothy Shaver, elected president

jftf iord and, Taylor, New York
City department store.

The five celebrities already well
known are: Helen Hayes, chosen
firstJdyof the theaterfor 1946,
Vfaose" most recent Broadway suc-
cess was "Happy-vBlrthday-";. Kate
SssJtb, once more chosen tops
among women entertainers in
jpadio; Helen Traubel, Metropoli-
tan Opera star from St Louis;
Ingrid Bergman, chosenwoman of
the year in motion pictures for1

the second consecutive year, and
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DOROTHY SHAVER TRAUBEL

Mildred DIdrikion Zaharias, vet
eran sports star, who scored again
in 1946 by carrying off three
titles the an Women's
Open, the National Women's
Amateur and the Women's Trans-Mississip- pi

golf championships.
No one outstanding "woman of

the year" was named for 1946,
since the vote of .editors was in-

conclusive, on this point and.it
was agreed that no single woman
stood .above
all the others in public interest
and. achievementduring the year.

Sarah Gibson Blending, of Ken-
tucky, was voted the outstanding
figure' in educational circles be-

causeshe was chosenfor the post
of Vassar president from a field
of 200 noted men and women edu-
cators, and becauseof additional
honors bestowed on hen. for her
morale --worfc during'the war. The
US Army decoraied her for work
fn advising on recreational facili-

ties for serviccwomen, and she
was appointed a -- member of the

Dorothy Crawford,
Marion B. Brooks-We- d

Miss Dorothy Crawford; daugh
ter .of Mr. and Mrs. J. w: Craw-

ford of Tloydada, and Marion B,

Brooks of Alpine were married in
the home of Dr. P. D. O'Brien
Saturday evening, December21.

A double ring ceremony was

read, and the bride was attired in
a light blue suIt-wI- "black "acces-soric- s.

Her flowers were' white
carnationsfashioned into, a should-

er corsage.
The bride has been teaching art

in the Kilgore high school, and
Brooks Is student at Sul R,oss

In Alpine. Following service. In the
Pacific as a major, he returned
to school for a refresher course,
and plans to enter the. teaching
profession. "..

Music Study Club
SponsorsProgranrr ...

At StateHospital:
-- i

Members of the Music Study
club and college musicians home
for the Christmas holidays went
to Big Spring state hospital on
Christmas Eve end presented a.
30 minute program of carols, pre-
ceding the annual Christinas tree.

The carolers were directed by
Eddie Lou Haug. and members of
the choir included, Mrs. G, T,
Hall, Mrs. Bernard Lamun,; Bill
Hllgers, Mrs. Robert JUiddleton,
Mrs. Wallace Carr, Mrs. J. K.
Hardesty,Mrs. Otera Green.Robert
O'Brien, Richard O'Brien, Marilyn
Keaton,"JeanEllen. Chowns, Helon
Blount. and RobertaGay,

HmwsaaasflPBBaswaiMOTMw

.Aboit a third of a million Amer-
icans suffer permanent injuries
In accidentsevery year.

W Hav A Big StackOf

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There aremany new Items in this stock. New ship-sea-ts

arereceivedmost everyday. See thesebargains.
5Toa can savemoney.

TARPAULINS, all sizes . .'.. .,. . . 377 up
8x10TENTS New with poles ..... 29.09
10x12TENTS Newwith poles . . , ; 36.97
12x14TENTS New with poles .... 48.20
16x16TENTS Army used .......36.50
ARMY WOOL BLANKETS ..... . .5.95
ARMY COMFORTERS $.95
AUTOMATIC IRONS 8.95
LEATHEH JACKETS Sale Price . . . 13.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Haia - Telepkoai 1M

HELEN MILDRED DIDRIKSON

President's committeeon higher
education. '

Dorothy Shaver, the Arkansas
girl who made good as. New
York's top woman merchandis-
ing expert, was voted outstand-
ing In the field of businessbe-

causeshe Is the first woman to
the post of president of a large
metropolitan departmentstore.
Although Betty MacDonald's

best-sellin- g book was published
in 1945, it was what is known to
the book trade as a "sleeper,"
and did not reach sensational sales
peaks until 1946.

The choice of Marilyn Buferd
as tops in the field of beauty was
a logic .result of her (ejection ai
"Miss America." r

Ingrid Bergman was chosenout-
standing movie actressof the year
by almost unanimousvote. In ad-

dition to having won the Academy
Award for 1945, announced' in
Januaryof .this year, she recently
has scored a great successin the
Broadway Play, "Joan of Lor..

Visits And
Visitors ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest''L. Buckley
of Brookings, S. D., are spending
the Christmas holidays with Mrs.

'Buckley's mother, Mrs. Mary
Dlltz, and sister, Mary Ruth. They
will return to Brookings .after the
holidays.

"Jack Banks arrived t Tuesday
from Chicago, 111., to spendChrist-
mas with his sons, Donald and
Kenneth; who are staying with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Alvls. Banks hasresided In
Chicago for the past several
months.

Uorlnda Kay Mcdford, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Medford,
has returned to her home after
being confined to a local hospital
for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dekker of
Lawrence, Kans., arrived Sunday
mgnt.to spend the holidays-- with
Mrs; Dckkcr's parents, Mr., and
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey.

John Ulrey, student at South-
western university, is spendingthe
Christmas holidays here.

W. JR. Splvey and Melvin Brew
er of Long Beach,Calif., havebeen
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Splvey,'

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln and
Lt. Raymond Lee Williams, of San
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Miller and sonButchie of Austin,,
were Christmas guests with Mrs.
J. B. Nail. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
will return to Austin' Saturday
where Miller will continue his
studies at the University of Texas.

Mrs. HawksNamed

As Best Dressed

Woman Of World
NEW YORK, Dec. 26. ( "Mrs.

Howard Hawks, wife of 'the film
producer, hasbeen selectedby 150
fashion editors, stylists, and social
celebrities, as the bestdressedwo
man in the world much to her
delighted surprise.

She told Hollywood newsmen
who informed her of her selection
that most of the Judges "have
never seen me maybe that's
why they selectedme."

"If they ever saw me running
around in by blue jeans and wild
shirts they might change their
minds," she added.

Runner-u-p in the 1046-4- 7' list
announcedyesterday bythe New
York Dress Institute was the.
Duchessof Windsor,, who once top-
ped the annual list and last year
dropped to 10th place.

Following in order in the "ten
best dressed"list were: Mrs. Cush-ln- g

Mortimer (former Barbara
Cushlng, sister of Mrs. Vincent
AstorandMrs. John Hfy .Whitney);
Mrs. Byron Foy: Mrs. Thomas
Shcvlin; Mrs. 'Millicent Rogers:
Mrs. Harrison William- - Mrs. Wll- -

Ham Rhlnelandcr Stewartf Mrs.
William Paley, and Mrs. Clare
Boothe Luce.

Yenari, China's Communist cap--
Ital, Is 45j miles from the nearest

s

MARILYN BUFERD

raine."
Helen Hayes, called "first lady

of the American theater" often In
the past scored a personal success
this year in a slight play, "Happy
Birthday," to add to her long list
of laurels.

Kate Smith, radio's beloved
singing . star, was chosen AP's
woman of the year in radio 'for
the secondtime, having won the
honor also in 1944.

v Helen Traubel, the St Louis
soprano, opera, concert and radio
star, was a easy winner in the
popularity poll.

"Babe" DIdrlkson, in private
life Mrs. George, Zaharias, has
been outstanding In the field, of
sports since 1932, when she won
world records in .the hurdles and
the baseball throw, and has beep
collecting sports crowns ever
since. The editors felt that a 15--
year record iri sports eminence,
climaxed by --the winning of three
golf titles In 1946, deservedrecog
nition onceimore.

Service Read By .

Dr: Dick O'Brien
JUr. and Mrs. Edward Winslow

are In El Paso on a, wedding trip
following their marriage here
Christmas eve at the home of Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor'of the First
Baptist church.

The single ring ceremony was
read at 6 p.m. for Winslow and the
former Martha Ann.' Rozclle. At-

tending the couple was Bill "Win.
slow, brother of the bridgegroom.

The bride was attired in a black
suit with matchng accessoriesand
wore a top. coat of green tweed.

The couple will be at home
here. t

XECEIVES CALL,

Mrs. B0b "Wolf received a
Christmas,telephone call from her
nephew,,Sgt Charles Ray Brown,
now stationed at Camp Boale,
Calif., after- - landing -- in the Unit-
ed States on Saturday. He had
been stationed in Korea. He will
remain in California until Jan. 10
when he will receive,his discharge.
He is the son of. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Brown of Vincent.

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

Room606 Phone1796

SoicK aap4

Our Income tax program Is a
"Shear the Wealth'' program.

With .bur equipmentyou can do
the family laundry In no time
. . . Where everything is handy
and there U no soap no water
worry or interference.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 E. 2nd Ph. 9593

SummersHold

OpenHouse
Annual open house was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burke
Summers Christmas day with
friends calling-- during the after,
noori.

A holiday motif was used in de-

corations about-- the entertaining
roms, and a centerpriece of fruit
was on the refreshment table.

Calling during the day were Iva
Huneycutt, Dr.. and,.Mrx J. E.
Hogan, Peggy and Janet Hogan,
Mr. and Mn Shine Philips, Nancy
and ChampePhilips, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Ezell, Mr. and Mrs. Don
BUrke, Air.-an-

d Mrs. Bill Womack,
Carl Blomshield, John Blomshield,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Scale, Mr. and Mrs.
DarreirDouglas, MrTarid Mrs. G.
H. Hayward, Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Dove and family. Dr. and Mrs. E.
H. Strauss and Henry J. Strauss.

CoqtesHonor Son
Home On Navy Leave

Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Coateshon-
ored their son, Thomas Doyle,
home on leave, with an informal
party at their Home early this
week.

Thomas was to report back to
his navy base in New York for
discharge on Tuesday.

Gameswere played, and refresh--

ments served to Bonnie Coates,
Bobble Brown, Buster Adams, G.
B. Adams, Fanny Mae Townson,
Romona McGec, George Daniels,
Billy Rusk, Burt Rusk, Dnylean
Coates,Curtis Nell, Goldcan Rob-lnso-

Nelda Merrick, Willie Prcvo.
Jessie Majors. Floyd Coates.Clif
ford Coates.Mackey GeanAdams.
Mr. and Mrs, G. C. Coates and
Kay, Mrs. Mary Coates,Mrs. Rusk,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coatesand Ron-
nie, W. W. Eaton, Louise Coates
and Mr. and Mrs. Coates.

. mW ffJ
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Caroling Custom; :

Originated By Y

Two YMCA groups,startedwhat
they hope will be an annual cus-

tom with them when they sang
carols Christmas eve.

"One, In charge of Carlos Warr
ren, covered a territory in the
northern part of town and were
served refreshment at the War
ren home at the conclusionof the
activity. In the uroup were Billy

Loftln, JeannetteKlnman, Wan-

da Lee Nancer Zoeberta Mlears,
Barbara Warren. Gary Warren.

Mrs, Bill Early was In charge
of the young people who. sang
carols In the South State .street
area.Participating were Doris-An-

Daniels, Claudia Reed, Betty Kay
Haines, LaJune Haines, Berry Jo
Early, Billle Kathleen Carr, Jean-in-e

Osborne,JaneRobinson,Mar-
ilyn Jackson, Sue Love, Bobby
Newsome. John Rusk, Alvin
Moore, Billy John Early. Dpyle
Maynard, guitar, and Lane Bond,
harmonica, furnished accompani-
ment.

Don Burke utilized a YMCA
public addresssystomat his home
on W. 17th street to serenade
people of the Highland Park area
with carols and cathedral chimes.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Parker are
announcingthe birth of a daughter.
born Friday, December 20 at the
Cownfr SandersClinic.

The infant weighed six pounds
three ouncesat birth, and hasbeen
namod Linda Ann.

Mrs. Paton Parker Is the pater-
nal grandmother and Mrs. Charlie
Canterbury of Stanton Is .the mat-
ernal grandparent

The Organ pipe cactus Is so
called becauseits branchesresem-
ble the pipes of an organ.
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Suede Tone, Fleece, "Wools, Chesterfield
Boxy Fitted Styles,AssortedColors andSizes

Were 45.00

2
Tweeds, Fleece All Boxy Fitted Styles

to SelectFrom. Colors
Were

NOW

GROUP

GROUP

ShortCoats in Bdxy Fitted"Styles
In Each Price Range ; r
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Brutbn Scene
Of Club Party

Members of the Eager Beaver
club and their families were en
tertained with a Chrlstnias party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D,
Bruton Monday evening.

Narcissus,red borrles and ever
centered the refreshment

table, and sacksof fruit were pre-

sented to guestswho also exchang-
ed gifts.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Marclle Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
R. G, Burnett, Mattle Ruth Find-le- y,

Mrs. R. I. Findley, Mrs. Mar-

vin Daughtery, Mrs. Lee Roy
Findley, Mrs. Neal Bryant Mau--
rine Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Jernigan, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Splvey.
W. R. Splvey and Melvin Brewer,
Long Beach, Calif., Wayne Mor-
ris, Leroy Findley, James Find
ley, Marvin Daughtery, Shirley
Burnett, Mary Louise
Patsy Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Hooper, Nancy Hooper and
Larry Hall.

Mrs. Pickle Hostess
To Methodist WSCS

Mrs. Arthur Pickle was hostess
Monday afternoon to the Wesley
Methodist' Women's Society of
Christian Service. '

Th'e program was opened with
the singing of "Silent Night,"

which Mrs. Pickle read the
Christmas story from the Scrip-
tures, Mrs. H. C. Gordon led in
prayer, and Mrs. J. C. Pickle gave
the slory, "God's Trees."

Gifts were exchanged and the
women exchanged

Attending were Mrs. Cecil Nn-bo- n,

Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs. W.
W, Coleman, Mrs. H. C. Pcnlkctt,
Mrs. W. L. Portcrfleld. Mrs. J. E.
Duggan.Mrs. E. R. Cawthom. Mrs.
T. A. McGuffcy, Mrs. Tommy Love
lace, Airs, j, iv. Whittaker, Mrs.
W. B. Ayers, Mrs. W. D, Lovelace
and a guest Mrs. J, I, Lowe of
Lampasas.

i:
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Bridal Shower
Honors Grosses

KNOTT, Dec 28 (spD-k- 5n SU
urday night O. C Gilbert and
Mrs. W. D. Wagner were-- hesttsKS
when they honored Mr. and Mrs--J.

C. Grosswith a bridal shower la-

the. Gilbert home. .,
An informal social wu en-

tertainment, which fifts
were presented the honorttf md
refreshmentswere served.

Guests included Mr. and J--
H.

Gross and family, Mr. and Xrx.
Joe M. Ted Gross, Stom
al!, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wagner
and family, C. R. Grossof Watses.
Ark; Mr. and Mrs. J. T.-- Grewtad
family Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gross
and family. Mr. and Mrs. J. C--
Gross and Mr. and Mrs. O-- C
Gilbert and family.
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GROUP 1 DRESSES

Silk: Crepe, All Wool Jerseyand Faille,
, AssortedStyles,Colorsand Sizes --

Valuesas as$32.50

Now 6.00
GROUP 2 DRESSES -

All Wool Jersey,Silk Crepes,Gabardinesand
StrutterCloth, AssortedStyles,ColorsandSizes

Valuesto 19.90

Now '3.00
GROUP 3 DRESSES

"

. Wash Silk Crepes, Poplins and Gabardine
Assorted Styles, Colors and Sizes

Values to 12.00

Now

COATS
Shetland

and

$25.77

and Wools, and
Assorted
25.00

and

2nd

green

Jernigan,
Ruth Jernigan,

gifts.

$10,00
Available

Home
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WHAT GVS
'ROUND TOWN

--By LEATBICE BOSS--

WtT" down the ttrcet hai

keeesMone perpetual"Hello", and
stepsto confab with eld acquaint-

anceshome from college'makes It
fcapessMe to trace a block in any-thi- nf

ort'of half an hour.
TbvmA Skhard and Robert

sauntering out of a jewelry
sfeop. The twins, who entered the
ary sometime 'in October, have
feeeala Tort Knox, Ky. since that
time. Saturday theyare due atSan
Jraacteco where they will make
aviy to Japan.. . Bamona Weav-

er, student at Harris College of
Usssiag.Fort Worth, says that sh.e

will be given a professional uni-far- m

In March. Hamona has regu-

lar das work at TCtT in addition
U sairsiBg studies. . Dewey
Stevenson and JJarrell Webb arc
eeateaplating transfer to HCJC
at ssid-ten- n. . . .Sota glimpse of
Bffl Underbill as he crept past in
Tip ABdcrson's auto. Bill is with

the aval air corps, stationed at
Ottwawa. la. Harry Hurt, also at
Ottmtn, likely will go on to flight
acfaeelat Corpus Christ! following
step here. Taken by alphabetical
system.Bill will have several more

mtx In Iowa before transfer
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Fraaatts

Praawtts

back to Texas.
Stewart Smith says the Texas

U Big Spring club is planning an-

other club affair to come off be-

fore very long. Seem funds raised

at Thanksgiving dance left
much to be desired. Announce-mon-f

nt fime and dace of affair
will be carried in this column. .
ObservedJames Fallon, John Ul-re-y,

George O'Brien and Robert
Coffee on a streetcornerrenewing
friendships, with each othc. John
is home from Texas U, James,
Georgeand Bob from Tech.James,
by the way, left Japanfor home
just yearago today! . . . Sights
on Main street:JamesBrooks tak-

ing a bead on everyone wtih a
cap pistol. . . Larry Shaw,Weldon
MadeweH, and Bob Adklns hurling
fire crackers into the air. What
manner of Christmas Is this?

In that endlessline trailing from
Hcmphill-Wclls- " gift wrapping
counter Saturday evening: Gloria
McGce, Gertrude Hull, Fee Wee
Peters, Castle Campbell, Harry
Echols.. . . Hovering over the per-

fume counter there Monday,after-
noon: Murph Thorp, Hank
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Cart
Veterans
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Hartliae's pet ceeiker tpuiu
'ZJL case, of aluminum Inside a at,

eres

Daniel, Wendell Strahan. Wendell

is herefrom Fort Stockton for the

holidays. . . Scooter Terry, is in
from Tahoka. . . Other shoppers:
Melba Dean Anderson, from

Jane Norris, Mc-Murr-

Betty Lou McGinnis, TCU;

Earl Lusk. Dave Flatt, Tech; John
Tom Lewis. . . . John Tom tells

jl "4 ?.bs a" ooF.sbs M.'M

MUM r2vif '&- -

t 3 I tm7i fIP4. HS ,1a I mil Mi
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us that Nell, Texas U man

formerly of Big Spring, now of

Lubbock, will be in town before
the holidays end.

Mable on leave from
TSCW, left morning for

where her parents now

live. . . Lunching in the Twins
cafe noon; Faye Newton,
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Fort Worth Rtsleiial Offlca

Urtlng S, Hardwora,

Plumb!s "' SeB-- ProHCti
MVs

Tort Warth Regional Office

Uillit S17,Metal WerWns
Ea,Mlpment Sir.

Fort Worth Regional Office

Uttlns 318, Textiles and
Wearing Apparel Blv.

Pert Worth ReglonarOffice '
Usthtf 5H, Textile and
Wearing Appcrel Blv.
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Raymond Stalling. Billy Satter--

white, Dickie Cloud, Eariynne
Wright, Thomas Underwood,

Mary Ann Goodson,
Marie Thames. Tunney Is home
for 16 days from San Diego naval
training station. Lex Jamesand
Joyce Worrell have been finger-
ing materials for corsagesfor the
past few" days, at the florist's shop.

.

- --a &"-. T

, ,

. .

Do

exhibited to of
alongsidefingers

scratched by the countless wires
be wound about

greenery. . . Chrane pilot-
ing delivery for

us
Cowboy

be in Antonio about

FRIDAY AND

DRESSES
CREPES, SPUNS, WOOLS NOW

Originally 4.98 to 6.20 4.00
Originally 6.98 to 8,60 5.00
Originally 9.00 to 10.98 6.50

CHILD'S WARM FELT SLIPPERS

Popular bootee slipper! Gay red plaid
with matching rayon plush collar. 7C

Slide fastener. , i

CLEARANCE! WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

Everypair Values to 2.98! Va--

riety of styles. Odd lots in broken sizes. fj
Some soiled . ?

CLEARANCE! SHOPWORN GIRDLES

Regular 2.98 values! Comfortable
with plenty of stretch.Assortedstyles J

and sizes '

NORWEGIAN-TYP- E SLIPON IN WOOL

It's a sturdy wool jacquard... in
cheery colors., gay outdoor patterns. Q,48
Sizes 34 tO re. . . - i

BUNTING SUITS REDUCED!

Snug partwool Bunting Suits in assorted M QO
styles and colors.Reducedto Clear. ...;.

ODD SIZE VENETIAN BLINDS

Singles irf some sizes . . . enough for a
whole room in others! Ready-to-instal- U

Some aS lOW aS ut.'uzo.:t. t. .Tr.u:.ai..i

BIG SAVINGS ON DRAPERIES

Beautifully printed, nubby texturedkind.
One-of-a-p-air in somepatterns.Wonderful
buys at u--.i

. ... - 4":' "

MEN'S REG. 10.98FLANNEL ROBES

4.39

4.97

Comfortable, warm . . . andJow-priced-
!

Popular wrap-aroun-d style with
S M h. . : '

JUNIOR BOYS' FINGERTIP COATS

All- - and part wool fingertip coats in as--

sorted sizes and colors. dress or g,97
school. In sizes from 4 to .,..:....

CLEARANCE BOYS' WOOL SHIRTS

All wpol shirts In plaids solidsgreatly
reduced quick 'clearance. Assorted 4o97
sizes from to .

CHILDREN'S MITTENS

Children's warm mittens made of poplin.
Leatherand cloth palms, Reg. 59c. . r.

JUNIOR BOYS' SWEATERS REDUCED

Save on these fall sweatersreduced
for Assorted colors and pat-

terns. Sizes 4 to c :. . . . '.i.

RAG RUGS! Wcm 1.89and 1.98!

Overstocks from higher price ranges! All
practical hit-and-m- iss style. 2'x4' size.
Hurry tO buy at : .:.r.i.:....rr.

6.49 COTTON SHAGS REDUCED!
colors, sizes! SomeOverstock in some

slightly shopworn, otherwise
24"x48" size. Oval shape

A

USE AT

you lack

of cash? Thenuse Monthly Pay.
ment Plan to shop now and save. Pay

later on Income

j , - .i, ,j rcx

Lex one hit
first masterpieces

which must the
Billy is

the truck the
same firm.

Jan tells that the
H-S- U and bands
will San the

-

felt
6-- 3

a bargain!

are

Roll- -
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ur. : : ':

all
new

40. ... ::- - .r.T.-.'.- 7

. . .
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col-- IJ
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For
10.

and
for

10 18. i.
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now
clearance!

10. .1

.i

have that
Wards

terms from I

37c

1.47

98c

perfect QT

BROKE? CREDIT WARDS!

after-Christm-as

convenient

Dickerson
Cowgirl

Big Spring '(Texas) Herald,Thurs.f Dc. 26, 1945 JP

31st for -. Denver U Alamo
Bowl game.Among Big Springers
who will make the trip are John
Sikes, drum major, and Charlene
Tucker. . . . Hardin-Simmo- ns Big
Spring Club will be among other
town clubs joining together for a
banquet sometime early in Jan

SATURDAY AT WARDS!

COATS and
SUITS, NEW FALL STYLES NOW

Originally 19.98 to 21.00 10.00
Originally 24.00 26.75 12.00
Originally 29.95 to 35.00 15.00

'iS&fc 0y WaWKW "i lss
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COVfR-- Ml APKOffJT fOR
REAL PX0TIO10N

f Reg.:77-89-c 35c

Cot M fo reefy "temt-r- v

pretty eVe. And ioea the

handy pocket. Beta! pW wiaj

eortrort ptpingi .

Choose yours now. '

f xwJlldi
COTTON BLOUSES FOR

SCHOOL! 77c
Thh year' cHolco i i i iporltUng

white bloutet gay with ruffle

end eabroldery! Sizes7--14.
3
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Sturdy value for a tiny prlcel
Scuff tlpl Leather solesl

' Rubber heelf UVi to 3.

0?&e&&
T

uary. . . Troyse-an- d Morris ob
ertson, unable to keep their mind
from Yule gifts, rose around 3
a.m. Monday morning to raid tk
Christmas tree....All thanks for
the greeting cards receivedby tal
department and Merry Christma
to you all.

to
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MITTY COATS POt )
TsM ZLkX OLQWBj iV)

197

Ssisoffi BtIIs roofers ill
NHia box rtylof tfcetwK makekor

look oh, to erewnut)! Paetobor
crayon ooloa iti ol-wo- oi

nicely lineA Soo fnon toekylj

ALL-W9- 0L SWIATWS

FOR THE7-14I- R 2.17,
Irt rainbow colors fe go wMi any

tldrt or slaebl Have wvksI i
this Word-lo- w price!
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SCUFF RESISTANT REVERSI1LE PAISLEY

TAM OXFORD 1 .97 COMFORTER 1 .91

resistant

.

All New Wool Cottom fffl.

Cut size. 72x90 In, 5 lbs. Boss,

blue, cedar.

1
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Seal RevenueIs

lettitd Last Yiar
Wftfe the drive proper eofMlet

est, workers In the Howard Coun-

ty Tuberculosis Association's an-

imal Christmas sale today planned
to ceacentratctheir cfie-rt- l OK

ttrgUg local citizens who received
peak through the malt to forward
payments as rapidly as possible,

The last tabulation showed fV
70 collected in the Bale, which Is

ahest$500 shortof the 1945 total.
13. O. Nalley, seal sale chairman
paid there probably was at least
fit la late receipts which have
pet heest tabulated, hawever,

XeWey stiU fxareseet! hope that
the.total wetjM exceed.$8,000 when
all rteHpts are lm "Wc arebehind
pew en these sealsthat were mail-

ed at the atari of the drive, but
usettty there are raapy who send
their peyjwtets after Christmas,"
tfalley said,

A total ef 2,800 letters were
faalled, containing $5,600 worth of
peals.Oaly about oe third 0 the
fum lift responded before
ChrietMM.

Livestock Stle
' Evtry Wtdntsdoy

TAP Stockyird
MG SWUNQ LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPERand JOHN 70E

Owners
feJe leeiattoja' fce,

JAN. I

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
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FightLooms On

PowerFunds
WASHINGTON, Dec 26. (ff)

Another battle in Congress over
appropriation of additional funds
for the feuthwettero Pawer Ad
ministration appearedlikely today.

At the lt sessionof Congress,
the agency outlined before House

mi SenateapprepriatlMJ commit
tecs plans'for a $200,000,000 long
range program of construction of
power plants and transmissionlines
in the southwest,Officials askeda
sizeableappropriation to begin the
work.

The House Committee recom
mended pnly about $1,000,000
enough to keep SPA in operation
and permit it to build --few lines
to rural electrification admtaUtr
tion eooperatlvee,

Speaker Rayburn P-T- ), how
ever, was eueeeeefulIn a plea that
Congress provide $7,000,000 for
connecting Untf between hydro-ele- e

trie projects In Arkansas,Texas
and Oklahoma.

.Report that the SPA will seek
an additional 1(1,000,00 r the
next fiscal year has brought word
from representative et some- pri-

vate power companies in .Kansas,
Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Texaaand Loulaiapa that they are
rtay to renew their opposition to
whet they tern "tali attempt to
wattefully spend tax mower, . . ..

25 Sign Up
For Camping Trip
Twtr.fli iMie? Soy Seeuts.in

Big Iprlng have rtgittert for the
thrs.daycameing trin to theDavis
MtHiataias. H. D. NlHTll. scout
field exeeutive,reportedThursday,

The freup plana to leave Jan. l,
and spend eoe time exploring
AguJa canyon, southwestof Pecos,
which is being considered; as a
remainde interest to. nil son,
Buffalo Traft euncil, .

JA5.T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY
Ctfflee la Gotffttasft

"Good Service"
YES SIR!

We serviceLincoln, Mercniy and Ford automobiles.
Ffeefeiy trained mechanic,uejng only genuineFord
jMU-te-

. Mr, "Ford Owner" you can'tbeatthat combtea-ttfi-t,

JCangtwot? JnstaBed In o!y 00 dayt

CQHTBOUS,PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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OTTO PETERS HONORED R, L, ToUett, president of Cosden Petroleum Corp., rJfbt, PreseBU
Otto Peters, Br., veteran Cosdenemploye and first aid instructor, with a gold wrist watch and band
la reeosnIUonto hie service to the companyand community. It was Inscribed simply, "1946 Otto P.
ters Cosden," In making the presentation while several associatesand. officials looked on. ToUett
noted that Petersnot only ban beena witwul employe, out nis nrii am wqtk prooiDiy na con
tributed to savlnr efseveral lives in plant mishaps over thepast IB years, Colnclflentally, jpeters nao
imi graduated another dlase otjl Cotden first, aidere. Pictured, left to right, are J. T. nam.om
Peters, Jr., JackY. Smith. A. V. Kareher. secretary-trcasure-n Peters, Marvin Miller, vice-preside-nt

GeorgeGrimes, Lee Harris and PresidentTpllett. (Jack M Haynes Photo.)

OtherNationsForgetShortages

To Make ChristmasA Merry Day
LONDON, Dec. .26. (ff) In

France it wasJoyeuxNoel,In Ger
many it. was Frobljche Wdhnach--
ten. in En&usn, me wona around,
it was Merry Christmas.

- Pood shortages, fuel shortages,
Inflation- - and' bitter ' memories of
war combined to dampen, but npt
to quench, the spirit of --one of
Christendom's holiest days and
the gladdest ;

Temperatures soared, unexpect'
edly in much of Europe to easea
little bit, and for-- a little while,
one problem of a continent which
has,been without fuel ail winter.
Rations were relaxed, a .trifle in
many lands to give , the hungry
multitudes a bit more 100a for we
holiday.

England-- celebratedher merriest
Christmas in eight years heartened
by King George'S'hroadcastprom-
ise that "better days He ahead."
Speakinginto a gojdenmicrophone,
the king told his subjects ell over
the world that: "our task is to
moblike the Christmas spirit and
to apply its power and healing to
our daily life,". , .
. "letter days jie ahead,"he con-

tinued. "We must,not concentrate
too much on the, difficulties of the
present theywill pais.So let US

rather think of the possicujues
that the futuremay hold for us;'1

Frenchmen forgot for a while
their worries aboiit the bloody
strife in far-of- f Indochina and about
the future, of their new .fourth
BepuMlc t worship in chilly
churchesandto sit tlown to fairly
abundant meals with a glass of
wine or two.

In Germany, American oecupa--

conPitand
COFFEE

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

iwteii FiiKiR aim
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Uon troops played SantaGlaus for
thousandsof Germanyoungstersat
parties given unuer the new
"friendship" policy. Germans and
Americans attended church to
aetherand sangcarols.

Across the world, In another
land where Americans are occupy
ing a former enemy country, the
Japanese,too, celebrated the day,

American soldiers transmitted
their enthusiasm for the yuletide
seasonto the Japanese,whose'out.
lopk for the future wasa little
brighter than last year, with a
more promising food outlook;
.For' some German prisoners of

war the day brought cheer, too,
Fjench newspapers published .an
announcement faying that 7,000
Saar-bor-n Germanprisoners would
be spt free next month. In Britain
prisoner! were permitted outside
their internment campsunescorted
for the first time;

Many of them wanderedthrough
Iondoni streetsgapingat buildings
smashed by German bombs and
rockets. Others were invited into
British homes,so there.were Ger,
man carols at English hearths.

Thousands of pilgrims journey.
ed toUethlehemfor
reenactmentof the birth of Christ,
Police guarded the road from
Jerusalemto Bethlehem'to prevent
arty newoutbur5tsofviolence in
the strlfe.tora. land.

Htart Attack Fatal
HILLSBORO, Dear 2ff (F).--.

Charles A, Leatherwood, 69, a cot
ton. merchant and residentp( Itas
ca, Hill county, for 67 years, died
of a heart attackon a streetthere
Tuesday.He was a native of Mis.
sjsslppi. Survivors include his.
widow, two daughters, four broth
ers and three'sisters.

SttakFry Stated l

Spy Scoutsin the Knott commu.
nity will be feted at a steak fry 3t
5' p.m. Friday, H. D. Norrii, scout
field executive,announcedtoday.

All scouts in the Knott area and.
their parents have been, invited.
Norrls and several senior scouts
in Big Spring plan to attend
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SECOND PAIR
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Markets
wait. STRIET

NEW YORK. Dee. 26 (AF). Mint !ed--n
inclined to illp hdi la todty'i

peit-CHrltt- itook market.
Dealings reverted la tiucilshneu after

a ralrlr active opening; bat fractional de
clines predominated near msaair.

lAKgards included V. 8. Steel. Bethle
hem, aooamr, Montiomerr ward, sears
Roebuck, Air Reduction. American Can.
General Kestrie. U. 8, Ojrpium. Standard
ou am. Santa Tt and M. Y. Central.
Reilitant were N&rth American. U. I.
ubber. Qenaral Motors and AmKieaa
Bmemne.
LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. aP)-Ca- ttl 350: ealTH
300; meager lupnlr cleared earlfi ten
erallr steadri MX steers and resrUnsi
and medium to food fat cows practical--lr

absent) bulla B.00-14.0-0i good and
choice fai cairn 18.00.1M0; ens load
I8.00; common-an-d medium butcher oowi
10.50-15.0- 0.

Hogs 150; jrtMtlF steadf 'i

average on all vilghUs top 9130 paid
for good and choice 180.300 lb butehersi
few mora 400 lb 31.00; good and choice
145-17- 5 lb 31.00-3-3; sots moU 18.00)
stocker pigs 18.00 down.

Sheen aoot
listed moitlr

TUHdir
16.00.

ardlr anr en salet' reelpts
ihsrn jamos witn tie, z witswhich arrlvad lit and sold at

COTTOM
new YORK, Bee. M fAF).-Co-Uon

futures at noon were IJ-- to 12.00 a balhigher than the prtvlous eloH, eb 33.19
Mar 33.88, sod Jlr 31JS.

Many Assist With

Christmas Gifts

For Tht Need
Fire Chief H. V.' Crocker said

Thursday that the fire depart.
ment was. forwarding messagesof
appreciation to several individuals
and business firms who assisted
materially in preparingbaskets of
food and used clothing which were
distributed to underprivileged fam-
ilies in Big Spring on Christmas
Eve night.
' AH cleaning and Dressingestab

lishments' in the city assisted in
preparingthe usedclothing, Crock
cr said; arid Mead's bakery, Big
Spring Ijocker company, Radford
Grocery company and Frank Mar.
tin contributed food Items. The
firemen distributed the food bas-
kets and.helped collect used toys
and clothing for Salvation Army
distribution: The firemen's Sun-
day School class furnished funds
for fqod items which were not
furnished by special contributions.

CONFECTIONBURNS 4
-

BROWNWQOD. Dec. '24, UP) -
The Brownwood' downtown area
was blanketed with dense smoke
late last night s fire of ,un?
known origin swept Gilmore'i
Confectionery building here.

STARTING FRIDAY MORNING 9 A. M.
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PlaneCrashes
SHANGHAI, Dec. 26. US)

.Three Chinese airliners, loaded
with more than 100 personsanticl
pating gay Christmas parties here.
cracked up In the
Shanghai area last night, killing
or Injuring 85 persons. One
American pilot was killed and
another injured.

A fourth transport,wss missing
and feared lostwith at least 10
personsaboard.

Yesterday was the blackest in
China's civilian aviation history.

The American owned Shanghai
Evenng Post & Mercury reported
62 passengersand crewmen were
killed and 10 were injured someso
.critically they may not survive,

A Chinesewoman.was killed and
her three children were
when one of the transports crashed
into her farm home near Woo-sun- g.

The Post St Mercury said two
of the victims were Americans
Capt. J. M. Greenwood,who was
killed, and R. B. Preus, injured
seriously; Their home addresses
were not given.

'Greenwood and Preus were pi
loting two of the crashed planes,
both: owned by the Chinese Na
tional Aviation Corp., the coun-
try's leading airline. It employs
many Americans as pilots. The
third plane was owned by the
Central Air Transport Corp., also
a Chinese company.

Another American, William H.
Byrne, wing-flig-

ht surgeon of the
U. 8. Air Transport Command's
Tokyo headquarters, nearly lost
his life in a hero's role. 'He went
into the burning fuselageof one
of the planes in search of sur-
vivors. Overcome by fumes, he
was pulled to safety by another
American officer,, who was not
identified. Byrne is from cook

rVille, Term.
All' three-o-f the crashedplanes

were from Chungking, loaded, with
passengersplanning a Christmas
night In Shanghai.

WtathtrForecast
Dcpt. el Commerce Weather

Bureau

,:o tnt&fo) and vjcmrrY-r-Psr- Ur

eloudr to doudr this afternoon- - and hti

not much ehanga in temperature.
Expected high-- today 70. low tonight 48.
high Friday 70.

EAST TEAS; Partly cloudy to cloudy.
illihUy warmer In north- - portion this
afternoon and tonlshtt somewhat cooler
In extreme north portion rrldvr.

WJWT TEXAS; Partly cloudy to cloudy.
not much change in temperature this
afternoon nd tonlxnt; sUgtjtlY cooler In
ranntnaiB rxiaay.
city

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abilene 68 47
Amarlllo , 04 42
bio gnuNQ ,. 60
Chicago 40
Denver 63
El Paso es
Port Worth 80
Galveston ....,..,...,, ,' 68
lW Yore .,.,...,,.,.,..,,,. 36 30
St. Louis St 4S

Sunset today 8:48 pjn.i sunrise Prldar
7:43 a.m.

K&TEIectricCo.
Henry C. Thamesj

Motor Repair
Service

All Types-- Incladtnt;
Light Plants

400 Eat 3rd
Day Phone 688
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SnowDue In

Lake
By the AssociatedPre,

Medium to heavy snowfall, fol-

lowed by colder weather during
the weekend was in prospect in
upper Michigan and the northern
sections of Minnesota, Wisconsin
and lower Michigan.

Lower temperatures were fore-
cast by the U, S. Weather Bureau
in Chicago for the northernplains
and 'Great Lakes regions as the
result of southeastwardmovement
of a storm which was centered to
day nortn of Montana.

There wassnow today In the Da
kotas, and snow flurries, were re
ported in the northern Great
Lakes area. New York and New
England.

Severe cold was predicted for
tonight in northern Minnesota
with temperatures somewhat low
er than last night's sub-zer-o read
ings. Lowest official temperatures
last night ware 22 degrees below
zero at International Falls, Minn.,
and 20 below at Bemldjl. Minn.

Seven and one-ha- lf Inches of
rain fell in Los Angelesduring, the
24 hours ended 6:30 a.m. (Cen-

tral Standard Time) today.
Elsewhere, seasonal conditions

prevailed, with no pronounced
changeaforecast today or tonight.

-

STUFFY NOSE GOES
FRESH AIR FLOWS

if

Two drops of PenetroNose
Drops In each nostril open
cola-cloeg- ed nasalpassages,
shrink swollen membranes.
You easier Immed-
iately. Use only directed,
25o. 24 tunes much 50c
Get Penetronom Drops.
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Television Wfll

Play Role h
1948 Politics

NEW YORK, Dec.W Dsrrtet--'
Sarnoff, president of the Jbeila
Corporation of America, saystele-
vision "will be ready to pjay Hs

first big role" in the 194 yrtssV
dential elections and may
political campaign technlsjiBe;

"Although the televfsiea't
already was scannedNational M-ti- cal

conventions and prtsidwitial
candidates," he said yesterdayfat

statement; will be ready is
play its first big in 1H. Tbm

will, be to televisuMu" Ht
continued, "what 1924 watt
broadcasting when Coolldge, Der-
is, Dawes, Cox, Bryan, and other
orators picked up the mlcrsph
for the. first time and ssarrelstt
at Its ability to reachthe people

"Political techniques were vast-
ly changedIn that eraof thehead-
phones and. gooseneck. Iedspealt
er horns. Similarly, .in 147, tele-
vision, win be studied as sew
factor In politics as plane are IsM
for the campaignof radio
and sight"
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Sportiig Geoelc

Softb
Archery Sefc

MaslcsU aWrtnecfe
Piano tad Sheet

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mala FlOa fit

New Home

CLEANERS

Fait' Serrict
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cletnkc

ill Jefawea MeatU

QUALIFIED MEW
WANTED
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Legislature Will GetThe News

Next MonthOn Money Available
y PAUt BOLTON

Herald Austin BareaH
AUSTIN, Bee. 26. On January

'lOth, members of the 50th Texas
Legislature will beiven the good

or bad news concerning,how
much money they'll have to spend.
This will be the secondlegislature
to operate under the "pay as you
go" constitutional amendment,
Which requires Comptroller
George H. Sheppard to polish hts
crystal ball and look two years
into the state's future, and then
advise the Legislature how niuch it
can spend without creating a de-

ficit.
The comptroller's estimate has

actually-- gone to the printer's,-- but
the figures are being treatedwith
the reverenceaccorded,during the
war, the fact that we had atomic
nergy. It's a state secret But like
mostatate secrets, a little guess-
work can come close to solving it
And In terms of percentageerror,
It wouldn't "be very far off. to say
tfaatria general revenue,the leg-islatu-re

will have $73 millions a
year to spend, with around $56
millions: "to .divide among the
acboohu

Some six months ago the Board
tf Controls-fac- ed with making-u- p

a voluminous budget for the leg-
islature to tear apart asked the
Comptroller to give a rough idea
of what incomemight be expected.
Fhat the Comptroller's statist!-m-h

did was to take the then cur--,

tut revenues and project them
vcr two years. They came up

with the figures: $65,000,000a year
in general revenue, $53,070,000 a
year in the available school fund.
Exactly the sameprocesswas fol-
lowed In making up the. estimate
which will be mailed to legislators
on Jan. 10, with this big excep-
tion: The Comptroller had to de-
cide whether current income
would be fairly stable, or would
Increase, or would decrease,over
the next two years: that Is, have
a guess at the entire economic
future of the country.

So to arrive at a guess of the
comptroller's upcoming guess, it's
only necessaryto follow the same
general outline.

Taking the Comptroller's figures
for the Board of Control as a base,
Ihe only great variation In In-
come between last summerand to-
day Is in the oil tax. The Comp-
troller set the probable Income
from the oil tax at $40,000,000 a
year. But the price has gone up
and the tax increases with the
price. It now looks like $50,000,000
a year, or an additional .$10,000,--
uuu.

If you divide this $10,000,000
betweenihe two big funds la their
respective proportions, one fourth
to the schoolsand the rest to the
general revenue, the totals ob
tained are $72,750,000 for general
revenue. $56,220,000 for schools.

But that does not allow for any
variables due to economic condi.
tions.

It is believed the Comptroller's
thinking went along these lines:
All the financial experts arc ex-
pecting somethingof a "recession,"
but most of them don't think it
will be a major depression.More
ef a downward readjustmentof
prices. Anyway, if a major depres-
sion should hit this country, all
bets are off and all forecastsen-
tirely futile. A minor and tem-
porary recession should be pru-
dently forecast; in fact luxury
items such as liquor already are

ff somewhat (although cosmetics
are not) Therefore the probable
income from these items and
ethersaffected thereby should be
scaled down, slightly.

But surely, within the next two
year's, the station'sautomobile fao

--torics will start turning out their
products to meet a pent-u-p de-nan-d

accumulatedduring the war.
'When that happensTexas will get
the test of a law that's scarcely
beentested,levying a salestax on
automobiles. And perhaps the In-eo-

from this source will just
about offset losses from a minor
recession.

There will be one other promi-
nent variable In the Comptroller's
festimater The property tax. Cur-
rently, we're paying NO general
revenue fund property tax. Never-
theless, it is legitimately added to
prospective income, and If the
legislature spends the $11,000,000
wkich it brings is, the state tax

boardwill haveto levy the tax next
year.

Incidentally, the man responsi
ble for this intricate advance
bookkeepingwill preside over the
nextTexasHouse.The new speak-
er, Rep.W. O. Heed ofDallas,wrote
the "anti-defic- it financing" amend-
ment to the constitution at the
behestof Governor W. Lee O'Dan-le- L

POtLET IS TOP

NAT'L PITCHER

NEW YORK, Dec. 26. UPi

Handsome. Howie Pollet, trim
lefthanderof the world champion
St Louis Cardinals, has for the
second time In his comparatively
brief career won the distinction
of most effective hurlcr in the
National League.

The southpaw from
Houston by way of New Orleans
leads in the earned run averages
with a mark of 2.10, followed by
the Braves' Johnny Sain with 2,21,
figures just released for the 1046
seasondisclose.

In addition. Pollet also leads
in total innings pitched, 266, and
won the most games, 21. .First
southpaw to win 20 national
league games since Cliff Melton
and CarL Hubbell of the Giants in
1937, Pollet was one of only jtwo

20-ga- winners In the loop. The
other was Sain, who had an even
20.

Pollet paced the circuit with
a 1.75 mark in 1043 although be
played only half the. season be-

fore entering the Army Air Force,
Returning last spring, he started
most of the Red Birds' crucial
games in the drive toward the
pennant ""

HANGED, DRAWN AND
QUARTERED

PLYMOUTH, Mass. (U. P.) Per-
haps the first murder of record
ia America involving white n.en
occurred in 1630 when John on

climaxed a quarrel with
John Newcomer by ambushing
him and blasting him with a blun-
derbuss.After a public trial. Bil-lingt-

was hanged, drawn and
quartered.

TEXAS SOILDIER KILLED
NAGOYA, Japan, Dec. 26. VP

Cpl. Riley Pate, Jr., Box 173, Oak-woo-d,

Texas,was burned to death
in a fire which destroyed the bar
racks of the First Air Force at
Komaki airdrome Sunday, the
Army has announced.

Sweet Raisins

Give Flavor Ttf

BreakfastFoods

It breakfasts take salesmanship,
let raisins help promote themwith
your family, Just toss,a handfull
into the cereal bowl, and you will
find this humdrum daily dish has
an instant new appeal to early
morning eaters. That's because
raisins are a kind of down-to-eart- h

delicacy gentle, sweet and sim-
ple enough to please just-waken-

palates.
The raisin's popularity is mainly

based on flavor. Raisins have a
sunny quality about them, a
honeyed odor; their amber juices
are an essenceof sweet goodness
that Is universally admired. But
they have hidden merits that in
crease their value as a breakfast
Item, also. For tucked within their
tender skins is a wealth of the
nutrientsthat matter.

Raisins are 70 percent natural
fruit sugars predigested sweets
that are easily assimilated, that
stoke up energy like magic. This
quick-fuelin- g characteristic isgreat
breakfast asset helps the family
get startedwith a bang. Because
of this same sweetness, raisins'
presencealso prevents heavy-han-d

ed raiding of tne sugar bowl.
Add a spoonful of muscats or

Thompsonseedlessto eachserving
of cold cereal,or combinewith hot
breakfast dishes this way:

Breakfast Cereal De Luxe
Heat to boiling over low heat

'1 cup evaporated milk
Add
1 1-- 2 cups water..
1-- 2 teaspoonsalt
andgradually stir In
1- -2 cup uncooked cereal
1-- 2 cup seedlessraisins.
Cook, stirring the length of time
directed on cereal package.
Stir In
1-- 4 cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
1-- 4 teaspoon cinnamon,
and serve at jonce, with cream or
top milk. Serves 6.

Breakfast Mush With RaisU
Into
3 cups boiling salted water
pour gradually
1 cup uncooked cereal.
Cook for 15 minutes in a double
boiler.
Combine above cereal with
1--2 eup seedlessraisins.

Pack In a greased'loaf pan. Al-

low to cool and set (overnight
when possible). Cut into slices;
brown in melted fat and serve
hot Serves 6 to 8.

Yenan, China's Communist cap-
ital, had 10,000 residents 10 years
ago but grew to 50,000 during
World War II.
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Tomato SoupJs;
Versatile For ;

Holiday Meals
The ruddy glow of condensed

cream of tomato soup makes it
ideal for holiday cookery. Sun
ripe tomatoes,pureed, diluted ,with
quality cream, and laden with, a
trove of precious spice, give this
soup a gala quality that,goes with
holidays. Serve it as the. first
course for the family dinner its
crimson brilliance offsetby crou
ton wreaths: Tiny bread . rings',
butter-gilded- ,, fried brown, then
trimmed .with chopped parsley
provide the wreath effect Or, jf
there'san aspicsalad on the menu,
let gelatin thicken condensedto
mato soup, add salad seasonings,
pour In star-shape- d molds and
chill. Bedded in green lettuce this
salad Is as ng as it is
taste-worth-y. Another year-roun- d

successdish that adapts well to
the season"Is a Tomato Soup Cake.

Aspic Salad Stars
Combine, and heat for ten min

utes
1 11-o- x. can condensedcream of

tomato soup, undiluted
1-- 4 cup grated celery
1 tablespoon grated onion
1 1-- 4 teaspoonssugar
1 1-- 4 teaspoonssalt
1--4 teaspooncelery salt

Dash red pepper
2-- 3 cup water
ka

s

J- -

1

bay leal.
Strain. To hot liquid add, and

stir until dissolved
teaspoons unflavored gelatin

(softened'In 1-- 2 cup cold
water for 10 minutes).

Add
tablespoons distilled white

vinegar.
Pour into small starmolds,which

have, been oiledor rinsed .in cold
water. Chill, Unmold when firm.
Serve.onlettuce.. Serve 6-- 8

Tomato Soup .Cake
Cream'thoroughly
3-- 4 cup shortening
11--4 eups.sugar.
Beating, well, add

eggs.
Combine

11-o- z. condensed cream at
tomato soup, undiluted.

3-- 4 eup water ,

teaspoon,baking, soda.
Sllt'together

cups sifted se flour
tablespoon bakingpowder

1, teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon nutmeg
teaspoon cloves.

Add the soup mixture and sifted
dry ingredients alternately, stirring
after each addition. Pour Into a
greased pan (8 1--2" 1212" 2").
Bawe in a moderate oven (350 de.
greesF.) for 50 minutes.Frostwith
Cream CheeseFrosting (recipe be
low).

Cream CheeseTrotting
Beat with rotary beater until

smooth
- package (3 ozj cream cheese.

Add, an dcontinue beating until
well blended
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RussetPotatoes

10-- 39
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IWcARROTS
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1
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JAM. IS XOflPCTABLI

MARYSVILLE, Pa.,.(U. P.)
The housing situation is so tight
that even an Injured man can find
no lodging. After he was treated at
a hospital for injuries suffered ki
a traffic accident Paul Evaas,
truck driver from Rochester, N.
Y., spent the night In the borough
jail because heeould find no other
place to stay.--

uunng VYorm war ji aoouc a
million pounds ef beeswax was
used annually In the United,States
waterproofing ammunition and
airplanes and in motors and elec-
tric colls.

1 1-- 2 cups confectioners sugar. "

Add -
1--2 tablespoonbutter or fortified

margarine, softened
1-- 2 teaspoonvanilla.
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Grapefruit ttL-u--.? 19
PittedDates . J 37
Peaches&pi. hm29T
(BreenBeansBtt!L. & 15
WhtteCortatriwfc'17
CherubMilk a 13
SardSnetea, ,, &? 18
PlainChiliaj 37
SweetPeassl.1 15
Spinachfcr----- t" 13
SteakSauce&!?& 29
BlackeyePeasfo v 19

FRUIT JUICES
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Dried Beans
CornMeal ftsr:.
Macaroni

10
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SourPickles
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Catsupt", ... ,, !K--
-21

Cheesekx&sel 15 23
FreshBreadYttzz'p?-- 14
Ritz Crackers 31
Crackers& ., s 14
Airway Coffee st 35i
Nob Hill Coffee 38
Cheeseiuw $1.19
Borax 11.
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Man Infurtd Whn
Firtworks Expfodt

FORT V'ORTH, Dec 25. (P- -- By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Marvin E. rVdgett, Jr., o( Handtey
was Injured seriously last night
when his firework salesstand was
demolished In an explosion.

A physician at St. Joseph' bos
pita! said the youth received in-

juries, to his face,, eyes, legs ond
bands. His clothing was ebredded
In Wast Jay Hudson and .Marshall
Frenabarger, both of Fort worth,
who tool, hhtt to-th- e hospital said
that the blast blew Padgett20
feet.

Organic heart disease is the
leading cause of death among
United Statespeople.

New Jfcwy Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Eat. talk, laugh or saeesewith

out fear of insecure false teeth
dropping, sliyplng or wabbling.
FAbTEETH bold plates firmer
aadswre comfortably. This pleas
ant powder hasbo gummy, gooey,
pasty taste or feeHng. Doesn't
cause nausea, its aucaiifie (non-acid- ).

Checks "plate odor" (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at
any drug swre. .

Press Feed
Have,a on New Eve

In and eld can join.
The are long and cojd, the

to go with them are
made by you, there are of

good and good
and hasa good

time!
Here are some and

for your New
Eve AU are

aad good for or
old.

' Fret
2 eggs,well
1--2 cup corn syrup
Juiceof 2
Juiceof 1
1-- 8 salt
1-- 2 cup bbUJc

eggs, corn syrup.
salt and

milk. Beat
Pour over ice in four tall
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Having A New Year's Eve Party?
Make RefreshmentsSimple, Good

Associated Editor
party Year's

which young
drinks

refreshments
plenty

professional-lookin-g petit fours,
noise-make- rs

wishes everybody

simple pop-

ular drink recipes
Year's party. equally
delicious, yeasts;

FruitedEgglfegg
beaten

light
oranges'
lemon

teaspoon
evaporated

Sparkling water
Combine

orange juice, lemon friee.
evaporated thoroughly.

glasses.
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Fill glasses with sparking wafter.
Serves few.

park!sf Cherry Smash
2 cups grapefruit juice
1-- 2 cup, Maraschino cherry juice
4. teaepoenshoney
Maraschino cherries
Sparkling water
Combinegrapefruitjuice, Maras-

chino cherry Juice and honey..
Blend well; Pour over Ice In tall'
glasses.Fill glasseswith sparkling
water. Garnish with tWe or three
Maraschino cherries. Serves four."

SparkliBg Spiced Cider
1 quart elder
1 stick cinnamon
8 whole cloves
6 allspice berries
2 tablespoonshoney.
Sparkling water
Cenbisecider, spicesand hppcy.

Bring to beil, lower beat, simmer
IS minutes. Strain and chilL Fill
fall &uks half fulf of cider mix-
ture. Add ice cubes.Fill with chill-f- d

sparkling water, Serves 10-1-2.

Mm MeesPases
2 cups grape'Juice
2 cups cider
1 cup grapefruit juice
1-- 2 cup feeney
2 quarts sparkling water
Combine grape juice, cider,

grapefruit juice and honey. Mix
well. Pour over ice in punch bowl.
Just before serving add sparkling
water. Yield: 35 punch cup serv-
ings.

Making petit fours Isn't half the
chore.you may think. Justbake the
recipe given below, cut it into lit-ti- e

.squares,and Ice each as pretti-
ly as you know bow. Here's the
hade recipe.

Petit Fetes Cake
4 egg yolks
2 egg whiter
1 cup sugar
1-- 2 cup milk
2 cups sifted cake flour
2 1--2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1-- 4 teaspoonwit
5. tablespoonsmelted butter or

margarine
Beat egg whites and yolks to

getheruntil Uikk-an- d light Gradu
ally beat la sugar, a tew tame-spoo- ns

at a time. Mix and sift
flour, baking powder and salt Add
flour mixture alternately with the
milk, finishing with fleur. Stir in
melted butter or margarine. Turn
into greased, floured shallow
oblong pan, ICake batter should
be about l z--3 Jticnes ocep.j csKe
at 3W degree S --40 minute.Cool
cake In a wire rack.

Fivt Held In

Tixartanq Cast
TEXABKANA, Dec, '26. (P-Sh- eriff

W. H, Presley of Bowie
county said that five wspeet were
being held today for questioning in
connectionwith the Christmai.JEye
slaying 0f I- - W, Waters, M-yea-r-

old night watchman, in tne '- -

arkaaacandy company nnuains.
Waters' body, lis head crushed,

was found by officers near mid-

night Tuesdayafter an employe of
the candy company reported he
was unable to arouse the night
watchman. Officers were .of the
efikfl that Waters had beendead
for five hours when, My found
Mm.

Preilty Id ffiat a .storehouse
located in the rear of the ndy
companyhad haenbroken into and
that at Iet twelve sacksof sugar
were missing.

Severalitems found nearWaters
body and 26-ln- length of pipe
found outiJde the building were
et to TBI headquarters in Wash'

jbgton. for wamiuation, J?mley
added.

fourhirn Pin Tktf
Labor To Product

WASHINGTON", Dee, 2$t ()
It is taking more wore now w
turn out fouthern pfoe- - The. rea-

son, says the UJ5 Deparlment of
Labor, Js lacf of skilled Jumber-nw-n,

wmWHad with p rattoBs pa
stands of smaller trees.

The two. factors andup to this:
K took 34 per cent more man
hours of work to produce IfiQO

hoard ffft 9t drs4 lumber- - ip
the south eerly n Hit tiim ii did

The labor departmentwld g sur
vey showed it required 41.2 man--

hours H w&pt u profluce jn
board-fee- t in 946 from thP

fcllfpg ft tte trao. h the ert ?
the leading of the ear n the sid-
ing. In ms, 9Bl ?d;T roaB'hoyrB
of workwasnecessary.

Yenan, China's Communist cap-
ital, had a WflrtLme newspaper
planka uBvrsiYy Md a ho pitat
All URderfrundf
mi JBetaJJ-- - 'je-m

"CashMdjsrf'
BclxaJUHgttiUtf
aPr-'- e

EUMHW',SBa5Ti7ainrrr
tHitn-w- ar

mtUffAGtiVni1

LUL'ju j Ih.ii. jaaast r

fcMyfoMWPtmtt.
to mwh m rmtf moa,r
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TOP PRICE5

PAID FOR HOGS

Saturday
Coma Vr SatwdayNoes

Lt lillirigslty

rf m itmm, Tern

mHlllllPH
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FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
DELICIOUS APPLES Big Red Ones .......Lb. Isc
CAUVO .....v...i.J.I.'...;.;.. --

.
;....l...'...;-..-; Each20i

PLAIN GRAPEFRUIT .,.'.jh. .;...j.j...;...:....... ...U.4ic
RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT........

.,vI;i.-i.L............- . J.;........Lb. 10c

RADISH, 2 Large Bunchts .....:...!. .!. ..15c

CELERY, Green.'.., vX..;...L... '..;; ..,. .........Lb. 10c

IDAHO RUSSETt SPUDS .:.... 'i ;tw' ij:..... ...;.. L...... Lb. 4ic
CARROTS, Bunch ;'. ...ALII...:.;.... .:.... ......: JOe

Hunts No. 2V& Can

Fruit Cocktail 35c

I4bbyf No.2WCan

Fruit For Salad 47c

MMimoreaey Brand No. 2 Can

Pitted Pie Cherries39c

Nu-Ze-si

Orange Juice 12c

Hunt's

Whole Apricots 39c

Quee ef 6heba

GrapefruitJuice 10c

Wbby's .. ,

vNo, 2 Caa

Caa

Can

....
No, 2 Caa

White Corn 20c

JBllver Valley 46 oz. Can

Grapefruit Juice .... 25c
F"WW"

Oceanspray

Cranberry Sauce....29c

Shasta

bbww

Sugar Peas.., 15c

II

No. 2Vi

No.

No. 1 Can

No. 2 Can

BSSm

McGralbs French

France-A-m sriean

Biuuiy Slope Caal

Eveready

Blue Label

Kraft

Ne. Cm!

Ne.

Ne. Caetf

Wt ed

JaH

.,

Whole Ne. JaH

Heinz Cr99$ Large Jari

Large Ne, Cari

Paclfus Fairl Of. Cad

"'(f- -

SSeJSWasa--'
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BssfVBsssfllsssssssssm.''DiBSSSsOL1
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FOR

BSSstm

..I:..!......,...;

Style Bmms 21c

Spaghttti 15c

Tomato Juice 12c

Vegetable Juice 25c

Karo Syrup 16c

'Mayonnaise 29c

Red Beets 19c

Dill Cucumbers 29c

Ripe Olives 33c

SmokedSalmon 43c

WJs5SL,5jBBPX( i5BSSSS'
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Tamalts 27c

fwaMdewa

Cake Flour 37e

Dorothy's

Pie Dough .............15c

Aunt

Grits ....

W4

t -

u

17c

lb. Jar NU Ft Jar Sonrer

JLibby's SOS

Cut

Libert Sk

Jemima

Deodorant 79c

FaUr Fas 1 lb. Jar

Peanut Butter .......42c

Sell-O- ff

Cleaner
4. Jar

39c

Marvin 9 at, Bc

Mince Meat.. 17c

Archer House i ec Om

ViennaSausage......17c

Shniiti seels
Coconut t........21c

BEEF SHORT RIBS Lb. 30c

BEEF ROAST ........,Lfe, 39c

GROUND BEEF ...i... Lb. 35c

10NGH0RN CHEESE., Lb. 65c

2-L-
B. BOX CHEESE ., ;Z, 99c

BALLARD BISCUITS 2 Far25c

t

r
4



GREETINGS TJURIt
1009
SMwl

For The New Yearof 1947

To Our Friends and Patrons LOWiR. PRICES I

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS S?

HAMS

BACON

End,

Roast
Beef, lb 39c
Pork, lb 43c

STEAK
Salt Pork

No. i AQ
Pound "

bbbji

TtxasNew
Nay!!, lb. M.u. .,

Shank
lb.

Grade
Market Sliced

Loin

Butt
End, lb.

A '
lb.

CHEESE
Provolone

Lb. 39c.

Longhorn

Lb. 59c

Pork Chops
First Cuts,lb. .47c
CenterCuts, lb ....53c

T-Bo-ne, lb. 53c
Sausage,

Bulk, lb. ,..43c
PurePork in Sackslb. 53c

POTATOES
ORANGES APPLES

Red
1- T-

bbB I BH W L B f L H W A

- k-- ;

)

Wildroot ScXe0!1 49c
GEM . 23c STAR r-- 10c
LUX OR HAND CREAM

GILLETTE COLD

f1? 23c 57c

Hominy feTcan15c

ORANGEJUICE

Carton

Fresh
.Crisp, lb

Delicious 1

.B .1

I POND'S CREAM

B3cSfze

'Ahll Toby's Country GentlemenOAa
WUKN No. 2 Can , UC

Armour's
3 lb.

California

TENDERSWEET
CJtEAM STYlt

Shortening

Chili 52 35c
.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

g?ee2ncSd 23c AsparagusEK 53c

CELERY

Large
Bunches,each.. .

I AtfiiA California
LeirUte ce Berg.!..

IDAHO RUSSETS

Lb 4i'c
10 lb. MeshBag ........45c

GRAPES
Red .

Emperors
Pound f

STRAWBERRIES,$5.PkK. . 49c

LOGANBERRIES, K Pkg .,.,. 49c
."V

BLACKBERRIES i6. Pkg.r..ir..T.--. 35c

PINEAPPLE, Four Winds
16 oz. Pkg. .. .It.

ENGLISH PEAS, 12.p. ...,.....,

Spinach

46 oz. Can

BUTTER
Solids ' Qtrs.
Lb. 84c , Lb. 85c

35c

25c

.

Adams

46. Oz. Can

Armour's
10i-O- z. .

Texas VK'--
C V IaVI

TOMATOES MS"??.. 15c

Texas

PEACHES

Glass

Large
Package

SALMON

PICKLES
Rainbow Sweet
Gherkins,12 oz. Jar

ROSEDALE--

C:CL OC--rlSn Billow, Can.

Green..

Washington

Tarnales
23c

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
lb. Sack 38c

10 lb. Sack; 72c
25 lb. Sack .1.72

Pint
Sprayer.. .

-

r, Can

Big Ipring '(Texts). Herald, TKura., Dec. a, 1M- - T

No. Can

,.-.-,

BWma

v

W JT . i
1 " i

2 .

5

!'

S

N9 2 CAN

''- - rv Mi-- o-

Flakes
--?c

In
No. 2i Can ..-.;-

.

7 oz..

Campbell'sSoup

.89c

OLD DUTCH

Cleafisi .........8c

El

DREFT

GreenBeans

Parmtc

Hunt's Heavy
Syrup,

Mince Meat
9oz-Pk-

9 16c
CHOICE RED

CAN....

CATSUP
Del Monte

oz. Bottle . . .

SWANS DOWN

Cake Flour
Large
Package

Tomato
Can ..'.',

Gold Medal Flour ,0lb Sa

With

14

BBBLiLiB

--37c

GEBHARDT'S
Chill Powder,Can 14c

MEXENE

Chili Powder,Can....I4c

v



Commissioner Due Solid Support
Governor-elec- t Beauford Jester has Texas, a, past president of the Texas Good

earnedFred Wemple of Midland as his
choice to be a memberof the statehighway
commission, succeedingReuben Willfams,
afterJan.15.

There were several outstanding West
Texans recommendedto Mr. Jesterfor the
position, among them Mr. Charles Thomp-
son, Colorado City. The Herald had com-

mendedhim for considerationnot only be-

cause of his record of service to his com-
munity, area and state, but becauseof a
closerpersonalknowledgeof him over those
of others mentionedfor the post

The ng governor, however, had
accessto wide counseland'out of it hasde-

cidedonMr. Wemple. As we saidpreviously,
he could make no mistake in that, for the
appointeeis an outstanding citizen of West

Community Can Make Good Case,
Community leaders are now at work on

applications supporting the bid of the city
and ether organizations for certain build-

ings at the Big Spring Bombardier School.
These were originally ticketed for demoli--

but been Le-- Broadway
pending a settlement.

Because ofthe lattitude of grants in
the case of many other cities and private
organizationson thepartof the government
in making disposition of establish-
ments, it would seem that Big and
Howard county interests have no
timidity in presenting as strong a case as
can be justified for neededbuildings.

Doubtless, many of the structurescan
be transferredby War Assets Admlnis--

The Natron JamesMarlow

Assecl.W
organized

Bergman, disputes,

milestonessubscribers

spending
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designed

Celebrity

according

which
following

eight percent
larger was

We
Building Chrysler
transmission overdrives,

with Chrysler Corpora-ti-e
makes us'bctter

Chrysler

auto-
motive en-iin- es.

building, painting

call

call,

public

3rd

(OpaeeKe Eafcraace)

TOUGH

P.M.

Storagt

CALL
WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN

Types
Bectri Gu

Roads and and con-

structive leader in his own community. W
know of none.who could a voice
against the characterand ability of
Wemple.

He all equipment of talent and
experience to make him a farsighted, and

member-o-f the important
commission. He has a knowledge

the potentialities and of this
of thestate.

Thus, we believe that therewill be noth-
ing unanimity in him

his opportunity for success.All West
Texans in senate should,take the lead
in urging speedy confirmation of Fred

tration to the city, college, schools,etc.
should be opened, however, for secur-

ing needed,4?y bid,
The city can usemanvof the structures

cah use now the develop-
ment of airport facilities which needed

-

tion bids, have frozen sorely at the moment The American JackO'Brian

military
Spring

should

the

Today

Mexican

seeking the officers buildine.
which be made an home
for large and growing membership.Oth-
er might convertedinto

exhibits home, loner felt an
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Wheat Crop Could Be Too Large
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head
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tooth
made
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Ttxcrns In Vashingion

State ResourceTax
OOO'OOfl oingswu. io short, found

rransnorr ..... u ..
, Z . IV. It " j ejinsnnnnnn t 1. j avauuuic reaay me Attti. scbbuu mo Therea fc u ." cites the staterii t "T. only subscribers,talk state taxes on livestock products poul- -

try products amounted
Rep. Poage Waco, who to $207,000,000,

a reputation In Texas
Senate his espousal mineral

taxation, Is sending
copiesof a speechhe made in
House 1939.

Excerpts from that
address,made years after he
entered Congress:

"I believe, and long d,

that the resources
state were being removed 'the
capital wealth state deplet-
ed the enrichment residents

other jurisdictions without and
just return the sovereignty that

these transitory but
districtly profitable

"Not all states, Mr. Speaker,

Radio Log
KBST

Headline Edition
6:15

6:35
of

6:45
7:15 Serenade You
7:30

. Orch.
havi. tfco onnnHnnthr rar fni w ""a occuniy ,miruop
their local needs a reasonable grenade in Swingtlme

on natural resources, does ":? S,mo",w ,?,?1,,IM
the state of Texas. W Moonljght

6nly 10 percent of Gems Thought
the of oil, gas, and JJ fTenny Goodman

present prices at
present rate production, ":5 Orren Tucker N

eo-- Town Vproduce $50,000,000 y

year. . '

Is 'to a satlsfac-- 12:00 ot , mtory figure on ownership
oil weUs. There are"still a number FRIDAY MORNING i

nroducers In Texas. oiga un
them are Texans,

is true, their is un-
doubtedly decreasingrapidly.

would not be understating
it to saythat percent all

properties of state
owned by citizens other

Jurlsdlctioas."

Around capital:

for

Clock

7:00
7:15
7:30

8:00
9:00 '

The City Tex, Is 10:00 Breakfast in ,

seeking a or 10:30 Home'
20:45 Ted

' Show
Congressman 11:30 Dr. Swain "

Worley, who relayed 'request 11:35
to the War Administration, 11:55 Collins Drug Show

told more are available
but that "stragglers" occasionally FRIDAY AFTERNOON ' ,

the city, if Man on Street
some surplus 12:15 Sings

'North (made at--, 12:30 .'
Prairie) at or slightly larger 12:45 Songs Know and Love

Cessna cabin 1:00
two or three

Worley that
Is setting aside some

use In
state that
Texas would three

three captured Ap-

plications ier any 'these should
be made Gov Coke Stev-
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THURSDAY EVENING

Raymond

Faith
Jazz

Town Meeting the
.8:30 Rex.

":30

weU
I1:55

Musical
Westward
Your Exchange
Religion Life
News

7:45 Sons Pioneers
Breakfast Club

Story
8:25 Churches
9;45, Listening

Memphis, Hollywood

four-engi- ne

Kenny
Panhandle Gene

Downtown Shopper

12:00

American Headlines

UC78. twin-engin- e

learned

smaller planes

bombers,

report
farm

Hymns

1:15 Allan Roth
1:30 Baker Notebook,
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Ladies be
2:15 Afternoon Varieties
2:30 Afternoon Devotional
2:45 Cugat Time
3:00 Tommy Bartlett

Cliff Edwards
Platter

5:00 and the Pirates
5:15 Kfng
5:30 Jack

Reporter
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Ga, turned an idea cross-stat- Pennsylvania
into, busing business. Turnpike, which would
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The Big Spring Htrald

WashingtonMf nd Drew ft anon

Toward The Brotherhood Goal
WASHINGTON. .Yesterday accomplishedmany things. wrote and fought for the

Imposed edl- - has. out our culture ilav- - that all men "art
tors get away from ery, sweat shops, children-- a their creatorwith certais
"chronic lying" and talk women chattel property. able rights." At the the they
stead about some differ-- only lew scant years ago that wrote thai declaration TnaV
ences between America 1046 and the court child pendence, men were held
Palestine the year Perhaps labor, and that the famo triangle human bondage.la that

didn't paint too picture, New York brougnVprotec-- have 'passed since then, thoisi
And while still think are tion the lives working slaves gradually aC
long way from the goal of brother-- people all steps forward toward taining the vote.. This Democratic

yet somedefinite milestones the set for by Jesus of progress sprang direct frost lit
of progress should be noted Nazareth. teachingsof JesusChrist.
this Christmas season. HITLER'S GREAT BIG After the first World War. wtr

instance, we've pro-- MISTAKE rial law was declared in bloody
gress our relations witn our .rrooaoiy mis-- Mingo county. West Tirriiue

Ala.t.JI-lal.-lff- Jgreatestpotential inena enc-- ume was ijiai uemea aigm-- man lea years afeT-workers- -

my Russia. One year ago this man. Christ that man dowa at the pfastt JMvo- -

urynes was me lauen Steel the ChkaM ttiiiwx...nuuiciaiiy picaumg tapuuic MCTe. Have iOSC
Stalin, and getting but still the But since then, but there
We also made progress that man was more place where
pulling together the heterogeneousthan brightest the beasts, for practical Chriettastity beti

nationalities treated sucn. timer sides betteras;ew labec
world Into the United Nations, the premise that, relations.
And though Intolerance jungle, might make right. Men P.VcCbrmiek
ramoant the land, when and the function strong Ralilmnr. Trit Jnhutnn. 'fnm.
compare post-w- ar with the weak any fashion they Presidentof the U. S. Chamber
the race riots East St. Louis and see of Commerce. Stuart Symingfca
Washington after the World War That was probably Emersoa Electric.

we've made progress there,, too. reason why the world turned and two ether enlightened
But probing deeper, going back against employers have blaze the

further than year even two Today, the Germans are trail toward putting sermaa.
decades, important realize popularity, some-- mount Into their relations
just how we have grasped times wonder whether, with labor the road ahead
the vision given by of their efficiency, they have long and the leaders few.
Nazareth of what man could be-- the teaching Yesterday, raised the
come.For we had not been giv- - Christ have moral "If Christ should come among
en, and taken least part responsibility their fellowmen, in these moderntimes, would
the Christian belief and code respect the dignity their crucify again?"
behavior, our civilization brothers. No, we would not torture Ids
would bear little resemblance Andso, though Christianity has body death.We are more cirif- -
what today. not yet forced out bed now. We do that

otherday, ClarenceRandall the world, has recognized and thoseas need.In men-- J. who aUegtaacr to
nnpd4n rfafo fho VmiHntro nmil 1'" xwnn" cuy man tne National -- Association the very Import-- such

"brltles, host ev-- havebeenhandled in the last Manufacturers, de-s-
we Deiieve, tnan ery gort notable each where-- hitherto not famous for either tol- - "eye for eye and ehanatney dismantled and the Broadway ence state-- for suchsome casesWe good casecan the Waldorf-Astori- a of condemnedstill survives take

be out to that Molotov-Byrnes-Bevl- h per-- only the PelnK but sanction-- men the eustoaw
one of virtually law In old 0f the

tax

the every nauon ine employer, must way ms aeammen. sue
recognize that the dignity ihe comes shalt death now... American workingman requires have made some progress. the danger

uix intu sucn iunous. now accepted pracUce crucify him another xM- -
finger the 'y wlespread collection of ours not the only not care for apathy, and

n,iic nnnniaritv rfnps nnt eon-- BiacKweU has wnicn me oui prejuaice.
cern itself fires, list the about man and get enemies' wounded greatest We

and monopolistic about The same still the have reached be
By A. And was seven more for may fail come In tradi--

was hegrt Judfl ment of Uje

Fana than had been by newspaperdoes. sin-- u, hB?eJ!j hm andPtaitin Chinese least now we up the hill when the
argiculture 0sophy, of JtNo longer labor and

had suggested acre-- be ,urPlus of SdS Serf fo"wlng, order, found, policy 'to and tal againsteacl etlSr
() The Abb-- of 52,750,000. crops ar dry iPi some 50 000 one most the dignity of torture could shatter horn,

erkan farmer may be Invit- - 56,426,000. and flaxseed. such that they in&M Hersey, 2,008-YEA-R when the weaponsof war,
iag eeooomlc for This surplus also imtant any Gen D. Sis-- warg and slowly seem slight unleashed,

and his govenuaent by lem to the be fi. Kenny. Izes the hold these up
going all-out- ," to In whether ever will serving land-us- e practices, Tn corporation Launce 'Doc Sometimes the progress has the today our seed

acreagesfor for away such rotation. The --uv iancaara avui year upwaro lowara me mat me
aext r. policies la eminent been facts and comnre-- footba11 Crosby, path lies of the mount But of every
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reconversion. But back up, causeda traffic jam and andleft with two tickets to pay.
there also was diversion. made the bus driver finally give And progress put a kink Is

There was the sleep-walkin- g. InT Cuero's famous Turkey Trot. The
truck 'in that two nights A middle-age- d man In Dallas new style big-breast-ed gobblers;
In a row awakened its owner by wanted to pay a woman's fine are too fat to trot, had to beparad
going on any woman and marry her, de-- ed In cars. 1

second time it ran into a barn. - v
The owner finally discovered a In Hollywood DOD ThomQi
faulty starter switch was turning
the engine over and causing the
truck, which was in gear, to.wove.

A radio belonging to Clelaod
Burcham of shorted, xnd"

VVfrer

John Carroll Signs
he iouna a rat naa nunt a set, n--

side his set The nest was made HOLLYWOOD, (JF) John Car-- selection by the women of IsgriS
of a neatly-chcwe- d $20 blllBcrch- - nf tmtt wj,0 are many and vooi-- Bergman the mostuncooperative;
amLmie MfryTruageSreegjus, will be happy to learn femaie --ar. . men I t.
and a half, daughter of Mr. and hf haSsJg"el11n,"L ,t sa,d they have neVer had HT

Mrs. Jake Tttissell of Kingsville, ye? deaJ RfPubllc "L! trouble with her. nor have L Tha

JArfJA SSfliS de"a 'wTllstart'wi "Crime Pa7-- behind sue selection I.
Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle was

Bcom--

talked

Ralston liaison

M 3Srnn.6 tallPtU ended wiU lnclude ,,The Professional tects" a star from-th-e ryinfj
Sou(herner.whlch he wrote Als0 presJ.
on thejist is a musical. NelsonEd-- At 69, Charles Cobura s plaa--
dy el& me Carro11would haveone WltT'ln the future. He hasset

--.Si.?.?lr&vl.tenfiXifPi.nve of the best voices in the count-y- aside next natil
JS LmI SfS.JS1 ivEJ the guy would only practice. 1948, to do a play whfca ic
55m f?n in ,nmlg, Greta Garbo turned down the being written for him. "After that.
?

-
St JSSSrlvlt r

Sarah Bernhardt role for the 111 come back to Hollywood, if
t 22f .T !.Ln S5,iS same ason mgrid Bergma-n- they'll have me," he says.

in ?. Hhnionfhox' how can you top the greatest?But Bob Cummlngs Is rememberi
inJSLfSSVPr "iiS the silent Swede is coming back his stand-in-, Began, wb.

l d!ii!l ?l.n.vS' to the screen soon in another will be given the of assodate--

Lmwfth fhfald le. Her asking
.
price these days producer and story editor 1st Bob's

crossedheavy and what.& new pIcture ornvvvr-Vn- B.

?n ,iC t? htl hS """ she'll probably get It. Eddie's brother. Leonard, takes
came a on

Mflle memberl of Jinit over as stand-i-n for Bob on "Hcar--
BrOadWay. JU . rflccnln, nnlntnn tn ! Onlv KnOWIw"

An ex"-G-I named Jim Walls - y
iMl

opened a new kind of .businessin
Dallas Aerox Company, which
treats hangovers,He learned how
to do It while In the air force. You
use oxyzen.

Homer Goff, Texarkana Desk
Sergeant, said he's "" all
now. A visitor a woman, of
course said she didn't drop her
nickel In to the parking meterbe-

cause she thought it was a hitch-
ing post

Horace Gandy of Honey Grove
Is positive black cats bring bad
luck. He got such a feline, and al-

most immediately it walked
through a bucket of blue paint and
the painstakingly picked its way
through every room In the house.
He removed the tracks with gaso

He also removed the cat, rufcUihed Staaaay mwateg and weekday afternoossearcept Saturday by Uf'r , the big springhieald. inc. A veteran home from the wars,
aet1 Sfisw.61"mU MMer at Po,toXUcaat" ' Tx,' HBder unscratched,got shot in the pants

lb Associated Pressla exclusively entitled to the use for republicationof all by an Irate farmer near Palestine
ae-w- dispatches credited to It or not otherwisecredited la the paper and also the wnen-m-e ex-- went into his field
teeal sews published faerela. All right for rJpubllciUoa of special dispatches are
bo reserved, t for a watermellon.

The publishersare aot responsiblefor copy omissions, typographical errors Texarkana aa-the- ir
Uaat may occur further than to correct it in the next Issue after It U brought,to WUZ ftieaeilin,

attention and in no easedo the publishershold themselves liable for damages vertlsing managerOf a department
further than the amount received by them for actual space covering the error. tnpA howllrierert negro's
The right is reservedto reject or edit all advertisingcopy. AD advertkngorders was oy a
are acceptedoa this basisoaly. requestto be to themess-An-y

erroaeotw reflection upoa the character,standing or reputation of any arollnfi finallv understood' Itereea. firm or corporationwhich may appearla any Issue of this paper will be HOOT,

eMaiy eorreetedupon lelng broueht to the attention of the management. he meantthe mezzaninefloor.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE: Texas Quality Newspaper Network. 104S - ladvUberty Bank Building. Dallas l. Texas. " Brownsville, a young

taking Iron and liver
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 26, 1646 vitaminpiiis was puzzled because

her and always jectedly away when
ran- - ahead of uttered.'an emphatic "NoT
plex. She finally caught James Holt Eouetoa
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Garsoa will show-- her
gams in a dancescene for "Speak
to Me of Love." It'll be the first
time oathescreensinceher Scotek
number in "Random Harvest'. . .
Bowl inflation: Greg Pecktold M
on "The Paradine Case"sethewas
shelling out $40 apiece ior four
Hose Bowl ducats;

1 JAMES
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ATTOENET-AT-LA- W

StateNatlBankgld
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Its Livestock
Marktt

fnWtstTexas
.Plenty hvyerr fer aH
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Net Worlds
Of

SchroederWins t
Over Bromwich
- MELBOURNE, Dec 25.
fAPI Ted Schroeder's
smashing upsetvictory over
John Bromwich and Jack
Kramer's easy triumph over
Dinny Pails, in the opening
aiatcheaof Davis Cup "play
today virtually extinguished
Australia'shopesof retaining
tte international tennis tro-
phy.

The two. Americans, trying to
briag back the symbol of world
frnnii supremacy which has been
held down tinder since 1939, team
vp toorrow to tangle with Brom-
wich and Adrian Qulst In a
ctoa&ec match which could and
efeeald --clinch the cup for the
UnKed States.

It was Schroeder's genuinely
greet triumph over the

Bromwich In the first

Wheel Alignment Is Ow
BbsIbcss

J. W. Groan
MOTOR SERVICE

Ml E. Sri Phone 412

BBBBBf xBBBBBBVjHt?

The Best In

Indoor Sports

Ton can have fun that's
healthful" and economical

oa our streamlined bowl-

ing alleys. Drop in for an

eveniag t funT'

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 KHHnefa

match of the serieswhich set the
tone for Australian gloom. About
the only comfort theAu&sles could
find was In the memory of the
last Davis Cup matches in' 1939,
when they won the cup after losing
the first two singles encounters.

Seldom in the history of tennis
has a player of any country given
a greater demonstration of game-ne- ss

and sheer determination
thandid Schroederin turning back
Bromwich, 3-- (5--1, 6-- 2, 0--8, 6--3.

KramerbeatPails In straightsets,
8-- 6, 6--2, 9--

Never for anInstant In the long
gruelling struggle did Schroeder
relax the pressure. If he had, it
probably would have been fatal,
for Bromwich always was waiting
and ready to pounce If given an
opportunity.

The big crowd In Kooyong sta-
dium gave Schoedera tremendous
five-minu- te ovation after ie sliced

ttHBBalBBB)
BBBBBVVBBBr

BBBBBBBBBBbYv-- ''
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Oyer
With TOMMY HART

More and more opposition cropping up among the
high school coachesagainstthe interscholastic league's de-

cision to abandonspring football trainingin favor of other
sports.

An EastTexasmentor writes the official publication of
that function, the Leaguer, that,profession
alism will be encouragedfurther in high schoolsby allow-
ing fall training to start August 15, --returning baseball as
a sanctionedsportand extending it throughJuneand July.

can'tseehis logic. Formanyyears,football hasbeen
Texas schoolsat the expenseor other

sports, particularly baseball. otherpartsof the country,
baseballhas long beenapartof athletic picture in the
schools.

Many a lad who hesitates,to don the moleskinswill be
at home on the diamond.On--f
ly a portion of the gndders
usually play basketball.

Very tew of tne players
starring in the major base-
ball leagues were born or
went to school in Texas. A
great many of them spent
time in the smaller leaguesin
this sectionbecauseour'wea-
ther proves a wonderful con
ditioner. There is no reason
why native sonsshouldn't
equally be as adept at the
sport as youngsters from
othersections.

There will be in the future
if enough youths are given
fundamental training in the'
schools.

The 1946-4- 7 edition of "Basket
ball Illustrated," a publication der
voted exclusively to the cagegame.
can now be had on the news
stands.

The periodical gives liberal cov-

erage to lastyear'sSouthwestand
Lone Star conference races.

Another chapter is dedicated to
the exploits of the colorful

Bed-Head- the fern team
that met and conquered the AB-Cl- ub

team here last seasonand Is
due to showup in thesepartsagain
around lateJanuary.

Thirty-tw- o team, most of
them from Central and East
Texas,-- are entered In the Dallas
Hi Invitational basketball toura-anien- t,

where Big Spring: coach
Johnny Malaise had originally
planned to take the Steers.

All of the Biff D quintets,
with the exceptionof the Crorier
Tech Wolves defending-- state
AA champions are entered ia
the show.

Only four of the Highland Park

MONEY!

FOR A LIMITED TIME. ONLY

ON ALL BODY AND WORK

AND PAINTING

PLENTY OF SEAT COVERS FOB ALL MODELS

SEEUS FOBFBEE ESTIMATES

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Big Sprkig Phone 877

US

Choicest
Within Grasp Americans
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JACK KRAMER
. , . Clip Falls

Looking 'Em
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Interscholastic

We
over-emphasiz- ed in

In
the
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SAVE

SPECIAL PRICES

FENDER

boys who started thefootball game
against Odessalast Saturday will
be eligible, in 1947. All are. stand
outs, however.They are Rusty Rus-

sell, Jr., and Fred Benners, backs,
Bob Draper, end; and Jim Me
Conkcy, tackle.

Brenner .threw the pase that
enabled the.Scottles to take a first
period lead. Draper caught the
touchdown,pais.

In addition, CoachHerman Mor-

gan will have Corky Snyder,an ace
punter, who went out early in the
seasonwith a broken hand.

KBST Will Air

Grid Title Go
Thirty-nin-e radio stations, In a

Texas-wid-e network, will 'carry the
play-by-pl-ay report of the' final
game in the 1946 Texas High
School Football Championshipser-
ies, Saturday afternoon, December
28, when --the Thos. JeffersonHigh
School of .San Antonio, and Odes-

sa High School elevens, meet in
Memorial Stadium in Austin, for
the state championship.

Broadcasting will start at 2:15
pan.t with ves Box ana unariie
Jordan as The fol-
lowing stations will comprise the
special radio network:

KRBC" Abilene, 1450 Kc,; KGNC
Amarillo; 1440 Kc; KNOW Aus-
tin," 1490 Kc.: KTBC AusUn, 590
Kc; KRIC Beaumont, 1450 Kc.

KBWD Brownwood, 1380 Kc;
KBST Big Spring, 1490 Kc; KAND
Corsicana,i340 Kc; KWBU Cor-pu-s

ChristI, 1030 Kc; WTAW Col-

lege. Station, 1150Kc
KRLD Dalls, 1080 Kc; WRR Dal

las, 1310 Kc; KROD EI Paso, 600
Kc; KFJZ Fort Worth,. 1270 Kc;
KGVL Greenville 1400 Kc

KTHT Houston, 1230 Kc; KTRH
Houston. 740 Kc; KEBE Jackson
ville, 1400, Kc; KFRO Longvlew,
1370 Kc: KRBA LUflOn, J340 itc.'

KSEL Lubbock, 950 Kc; KFYO
Lubbock, 1340 Kc; Kcrs Midland,
1230 Kc; KRIG Odessa,1410 Kc.;
KPLT Paris, 1490 Kc

KPDN Pampa, 1340 Kc,f KPAC
Port Arthur, 1250 Kc; KNET Pale-
stine, 1450 Kc; KGKL-Sa- n Angelo,
1400, Kc; KABC San Antonio, 680
Kc

KRRV Sherman,910 Kc;'KXOX
Sweetwater.1240 Kc; KTEM Tern--

Die. 1400 Kc: KCMC Texarkana,
1230 Kc; KGKB Tyler, 1490 Kc

WACO Waco, 1450 Kc; KWTX
Waco, 1230 Kc; KWFTWlcmta
Falls, 620 Kc; KRGV Weslaco,
129tt Kc

LamesaPoloists

To PlaySunday
''Two Lamesa polo teams, one of
which scored two successivewins
over the Abilene All-Sta- rs last
week-en- d tangle on the Lamesa
field at 2 p.m. Sunday.

4

Dr. M. H. Bennett of Big Soring.
regular on Gus'White'squartet

earlier In the year, has beenwork-
ing, out with that contingent for
the pastseveral days but doesnot
expect to return to action before
the Laraesans clash, in. a return
gamewith Abilene Sunday,Jan.5,
at Lamesa.

After winnings 6--4 decisionover
the Abilene brigade in the first
go last Saturday, the Lamesans
came back Sunday to swamp the
Taylor county gang by a record
10--1. scorfc. Gus White, Jr., banged

five goals In the rout

Plum

the last winning placement past
Bromwich. And thatplacementwas
symbolic of the match.'Schroeder
scored 52 placements in match,
to only 27 for Bromwich,. and blast-
ed many of them when, he needed
them most

Kramer, onthe otherhand, had
a far easier time with Falls, hit-

ting terrific drives to the corners.
He. discoveredhe could beat.Pails
without going to the net or ex.
erting himself overmuch. When
Fails tried to attackKramar fired
clean placementspasthim.

Kramer, like Schroeder,.. began
applying heavy pressure from the
outset, but he did notrush thenet
as consistently as did Schoeder.
Pails produced a final cannonball
service and scored repeated'aces
in the first set, but he never,look
ed like a winner and before theend
Kramer was scoring clean win''
ners from the baseline.'

BovinesReport

BackTo Courts

On Saturday
Members of the Big Spring

nigh school basketball team will
terminate their Christmas holiday
Saturday, Dec 28, when they re
port back to Coach Johnny Malaise
at the Steergymnasium.

The Bovines, with four games
behind them, have their eyeson a
junket Into South Texas and in-

tend to be In shapefor it Mal-
aise and his troops will departthe
village Tuesday,Dec. 31, and do
not plan to return until the follow-
ing weekend.

They'll see the New Year' In" at
Kerrville, where they have a game
bookedfor the evening of the 31st
Bright and early the following
morning, tney snove on tor ban
Antonio where they'll take In the
Alamo Bowl football gamobetween
Hardln-Simmo- ns and Denver uni-
versities, do a bit of working out
and mark time for the SanAntonio
Invitational cagetournament,which
gets underway Thursday,Jan. 2.

Malaise, who has indicated he
will take 11 players on the trip,
will probably order two workouts
daily until the Big Springers pull
stakes.

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Oregon Disputes
Wildcats7 Claim

As Top Quintet
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Dec 26. UP)
t
There's a hot basketball debate
raging hereabouts as to whether
Oregon, which handed NYU its
worst Garden Jtrouncing, could
beat Kentucky. But Wyoming and
"Utah may bust Into It before tne
week Is over ... The Utes have
four of their 1944 national cham-
pion team back in action but
they havent found the range yet
Wyoming, with its temperamental
stars gone, offers five-fo- ot eight--
inch Jimmy Reese as its scoring
star. Some claim he's even better
than Kenny Sailors . . .. Johnny
Donaldson, who carried the' ball
only 61 times for' Georgia this sea-
son and" scored 60 points, may
miss the Sugar Bowl game be-

causeof a recurrenceof the pulled
muscle that kept him out of the
Georgia Tech tussle

OH, BROTHER
Athletics "Family Style" t

Lehigh U., Include Edwin ana
Erie Erlksoa on the wrestling-tea-

and Frank and Karl Feia-ha-rt

en the basketbaU team,
Daring the football season
CoachBill Leckonby had to deal
with Richard and RussellJones
ia Welssport, Pa.,, and Charles
and Garvin Jonesof Haverton,
Pa., as well as. three Heck bro-
thers, Guy, Theodore andWill-
iams. And they still ceulda't
win, by Heck.

END OF THE LINE
When the Boston Celtics of the

Basketball Association of America
bought Dutch Garflnkle from the
Rochester Royals of the National
League the other day, it was the
first recorded inter-leagu- e sale of
a cagestar. Dutch was waived out
of the National and not on per-
sonals . , , Clyde Llndsey, Lou-
isiana State's all conference end.
is to be married four days before
the Cotton Bowl game.Teammates
are contributing cotton to be
thrown insteadof rice.

Irish CenterWeds
McALLEN; Dec 26 ISP). George

Strohmeyer, Jr., center of Notre
Dame's 1946 football team, and
Miss Janis Brown, South Bend,
Ind., were married, here Christ
mas Eve In, a surprise-- ceremony.
The Rev. George Doyle officated.

Miss Brown had been thevholi-
day guest of, Strohmeyer parents,
Mr. and Mrs George. Strohmeyer,
Sr.

Marriffae Licenses'
J. Donald Burnam and Dorothy

JeanneJohnson, Big Spring.
A. B. Pyles, Sand.Springs, and

Eulene Weaver,Big Spring.

ISooners,Hawks

RatedOn Par

With Aggies
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 26 OP).
An eight-tea-m field in the all- -

college - basketball tournament
squared off today while last-mi- n

ute predictions put Oklahoma and
Kansas even with the No. 1 seed
ed OklahomaAggies as favorites.

The Aggies, seekingtheir third
consecutive title and sixth since
the tournament started In 1936,
meet' Rice while Oklahoma and
Baylor clash in tonight's session
In the afternoon games,Texasmet
MIssou- -i while Kansas,was match
ed against Tulane.

Hank Iba, whose young but
powerful Aggieshave lost only one
game in seven starts this season.
predicted It's anyone'stournament
with, any of the teamsgood enough
to come through to the title.

And Iba wasn't kidding. Texas
hasn'tlost a ganre in seven starts
this season;Missouri knocked over
the highly rated Illinois "whiz
kids" 55-5-0; Tulane Has a power-
ful scoring club which has aver
aged 61.9 points in stopping eight
of 10 foes; and Baylor and R.lce
aren't being counted out although
the two southwest conference
teams' records aren't quite as
good as the otherclubs.

As for Oklahoma and. Kansas,
their being made tourney favorites
along with the Aggies is much
more than Just among
fans.

Bruce Drake has. two Sooner
teams of almost equal ability In
both offense and defense, While
losing only, one of its. eight starts
this season,the Soonershave aver
aged approximately 60 points a
game.

Kansas fell to the Aggies 47-3-7

last week,- but Dr. Forrest C.
(Phg) Allen, the Hayhawks' temp-esto- us

'coach, always Is harder to
beat,on the next d.

Four games are scheduled each
day with consolation and cham-
pionship finals Saturday night

Ex-Coyo-
tes Defeat

Vernon Team, 9-- 0

WICHITA FALLS, Dec 25 (P).
A touchdown and a safety, both

scored in the final two minutes of
the game', gave the Wichita Falls

a 9--0 victory over the
former stars of the Vernon Lions
here yesterday in the Legion Bowl
football game. .

Billy Pyk, University of Texas
freshman,scoredIn .two plays from
thesix yard line for the hometeam
with two minutes to play. After
the kick-o- ff that.followed, Vernon's
Russellwastackled behind hisown
goal" line for a safety while trying
to find a pass receiver.
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PorkersBreatheSighOf Relief

End Of Training Grind Is Near
WACO, Dec 26 UP). Playing
tne uouonuowi gameat Dallas

againstLouisiana State New Year's
day will be a relief to members of
the University of Arkansas squad.
v.It will mean the end of those
endlesslaps the running thathard
working John Barnhill requiresof
his men in football.

A statistician from the univer-
sity figures it out: the Razorbacks
have run 31,000 100-yar- laps,
which' Is 1,761 miles and then
some since. last March 18 when
spring training started. All -- the
cross-countr- y men in the-- south-
west conference combined haven't
run that much.

Barnhill told the Porkers before
grid practice began:

"Boys, you will cussme all sea-
son long for the laps I will exact
from you, but when it is all over,
you will thank me."

The Razorbqcks havent gotten
around to thanking Barnhill yet
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STAR OF THE NEXT BSAC
WRESTLING SnOW Monday
night will be Pat McKee. a fea-
ture actor shown above..with
Mary Beth Hushes in the pic-- .
ture "Men On iier fliina." mc--
Keo, a former grappler and
boxer, will serve as referee for
Promoter Pat O'Dowdy's twor
bout program. McKee Is a na-

tive of Anson. Texas.

SouthernRunsWild
DALLAS, Dec. 26. UP) Operat-

ing from a that had
speed,precision and power, South
ern University' of Baton Rouge,"
La., reeled off ten touchdowns
yesterday afternoon to whip fav-

ored Tuskegee Institute of Ala-

bama. 64--7, In the first Yam Bowl
football game. Three other Sou-

thern touchdowns 'were called
back because of penalties. Some
5,000 fans saw the game.

AMMO CONSERVATION
JOPLIN, Mo., Dec 20. UP)

Quail hunting with a friend, Gene
Hatfield leveled his gun on a
bird as ltjfe in a flush, but he
didn't have to shoot

The bird flew against the bar-
rel of the gun and dropped at
Hatfield's feet with a broken neck.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec 36, IMS- -

They arrived here today and faced
a lot of laps in practice sessions
leading up to their departureDec
31 for Dallas andthe bowl game.

Even next Sunday you can ex
pect the griddcrs from Fayetteville
to be doing some running. Barn-
hill requires three laps on, Sun-
day .afternoon without the coach-
es being presentIt's just an honor
system and the boys grudgingly
do it

But the running alreadyhaspaid
off. Arkansas, rated as one of the
toughest teams in the country, al-

ways is best In the stretch.-- If you
don't beatthe Porkers in the first
half, you might as well go home.
It is one of the most superbly-condition- ed

teams the Southwest
Conference,ever saw. That's why
it tied for the championshipto get
the Cotton Bowl bid.

Playing Louisiana State In the
Cotton Bowl Is going to be a pic-

nic compared to what the boys
have gone through with In training
Why that, will only be a football
game. They can't run much more
than a half-mil- e ia a football
game
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were te arrrr
in. Austin this (TtaK
day) and work-ou- t ia
stadium to their state

game with
of San o Set

urday.
The Jeffs, sehede4'

drills in Saa today;
They will have alaekheardses-
sion this and waiktmt &te,

Coach Barlew Irrhr
plans to taper off with a
light
bis team to Auatia

State sports' writers- - whe imrhigh school football have
the as the favorite
win the state

writers pick Odessaaadafee
favor Thomas Maay
think It will be a. chmL

Both teams a Christ
mas day. Thomas
almost all drUUag

Odessa had - dam
scrimmage and signal drill before

for Austin.
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Broncs Arrive

Baffle

Odessa'sBronchos
aftarnoea

Meaurkl

Tlenec
Jefferson Antpnis

two Anteais

morning
afternoon.

training
work-o- ut tomorrow aadr-takc-.

Stmdajrmoot-
ing.

lactalM
Bronchos tot

Thir-
teen

Jefferson.
scoring

practiced
Jeffersea.

afternoon
defense..

starting

Boot

Tooled aad
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Watch
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Him Coming To Your Home
, Every Day In The Year!

:
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE HERALD'S

Annual Bargain Rat
$095

Seat

Delivered Your Home For Full Year

See Carrier Call Circulation, 728

At

preparatory
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champkasahp.

Dealership

Leddy Shop-Mad-e

Hand-Toole-d

Batch's Modem

Arrived Shipment
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Automotive

New Equipment
ThroughoutShop

We do general overhauling. Motor
Tune Up. Washing, Lubricating,
and anything your car needs.
Brine your car by today for a
check ud or an estimate on over-
hauling your presentcar.
One reconditioned 1941 Dodge
jootor ready for exchange.

QUICK SATISFACTORY
SEBVICE

JefcaWalker Lewis Blackmon

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazicr Cars
Third St Austin Phone 1046

AUTO Radios bought, sold.
and repaired. --AH types

aerials. Bill Terrell's Radio Shop,
zoo c 4in. .pnone lain
DUMP TRUCKS wanted: W. H.
Thompson. Crawford Hotel.

WANT to buv Model A Ford
coupe: air conditioned: Phone
3294 COG Bell.

Expert Auto Pairting
Rayford Gillihan In Charge

Come in or can for' a free esti-
mate.

JRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO.

117 W. 1st Phone 1543

Used Curs For Sale

CARS! CARS! CARS!
1848 Pontlae Club Coupe
1940'Mercury 4 door
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet 2 door
1936 Ford Four door
Clean Chevrolet Pickup
1938 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
Two Wheel '.frailer

Variety of Cheaper Cars
LEPARD - ABERNATHY

USED CARS
Bought and Sold EasyTerms

South of White's Auto Store

139 FORD coupe for sale; this is
a Rood one. 315 Princeton. Phone
4S2--

1937 Ford tudor for sale: alsohave
roll away bed: 701 N. Gregg.
1940 Deluxe Fordfor sale: radio
and heater.'Phone 1C89.

FOR sale or trade for cheapercar;
1947 Studebakcr four door sedan:
radio, heater, defroster and scat
covers: other extras.Phone 609--

1939 Four door Pontiac for sale;
good condition: reasonably priced;
Ernest Bucklev. Phone 2007--J.

1941 Dodee Sedan
1941 Plvmouth tudor
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special Sedan
1939 Plymouth Coupe
All eeod tires, good rubber

STEWARD'S USED CARS
Ml W. 3rd Phone 1257

Trailers, Trailer Bouses
COMPLETE trailer service. Trail--
erswith wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. "Phone
583. 806 E. 15th.
EXTRA nice 25 ft Shultz Tandum
bouse trailer. 1946 model. Terms.
10 new U.S. PostageStamp Vend-
ing machines for sale.'See at 904
W. 4th.

For Exchange
WILL accept a good car as trade
to for good paying business:good
location:' " must sell because of
health. SeeJackWoods at Wood's
BrothersNews Stand. 120.Main St

Announcements.
Lost & Found

LOST: strayed or stolen: small bay
mare with small white .spot on
forehead: liberal reward. O. C.
Lewis at Safeway, Phone 188 or
Z031--

LOST at Fire Station during
Christmas party, silver spur tie
clasn: H. A. Moore.

Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.Room

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING to Denver. Colorado,
Friday morning, can take two pas-
sengers: references exchanged.
Phone 586-J-.

Lodges
statedConvocationBig
Spring Chanter v e r v
third Thursday at 7:30 p.
m.

STATFTl mnntlnn C1.J " m'l "M

Lodee No. 598 A --F. and A. M.
M "I-3-0 "!.; second fourth"

AMyLS Thursday nights. 8 p.m..
?Uf Bert Shivc. W. M.3F W. O. Low. Sec.

MULLEN Loace 372 TOOF
meets every Monday nleht

basement Ivas Jewelry
at 8 p. m.

Fublic Notices ."
MY shop wDl be closed from
Christmas to January16. Aubrey
Sublett 101 Lester Bldg,. Phone
280.

JKJ&E,

Herald, Thurs. Dec. 26,-194- 6 f

Announcements
BusinessService

We Pick Up AH UaskiaBCi

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

1IQ SPRING CO.

Marvia SeweH Jim Klnsey

JjjL.

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble organization, A--l mate
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
S04 Gregg Phone 1541

: ; F
It. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phont 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Co.

FOR piano tuning and generalre--pa-ir

call 1479--J or call at 808 San
Antonio J. E. Lowrance.

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740
i

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260. .
FORD Engine Exchange:engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo
tor Co. 20B Johnson St
ALL typespainting: free estimate
B. O Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

GENERAL YARD WORK
Planting and Pruning a Specialty.

Vincent Vela Phone 919
627 N. W. 4th St

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable welding service day or
night. Murray's Welding Sh'op. 100
N. W. 2nd.

NEWBURN and Son Welding
Shop. 204 Brown St We do porta,
ble welding, blacksmithing, ace-
tylene welding and small lathe
work. Trailers and farm equip-
ment our specialty. Phone 1474
day or night -

WALTER HAVNER
All makesauto parts.

We are open 24 hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods

iH Cleaning and
Blocking

HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

FOR butane hot water heaters
and material; also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi-li- s.

Phone'211-R- . 1211 Main.
WATEll WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: y mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone 1684.

McCracken Auto

Service and Garage
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cities Service Products
Cisco Solvent
Cisco Pen
Gas and Oil
Tires. Tubes.Batteries

Mechanic On Duty Can Repair
All Makes Cars

McCRACKEN-GRAHA- M

Phone 1678
Aylford and Lamesa Highway

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO,
Free Inspection

Phone 22

"Business
AUTO &-FI-

RE INSURANCESee J. D. CBarrt 105 East2nd Se.
See me before you buy your car.

Imaybe able to saveyou somemoney.
IATTERV & GARAGE SERVICE wniard batteries for all makes

cara (jererai overhauling on
all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 -- W. 3rd. Ph. 267.

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming In for bow and
Christmas. .Misses and baby bracelets and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSjg gJgSftggE

X H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541.

FURNITURE SeeCreath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
Buy and sell furniture; repair furniture; specializeIn Sewing Machine

repairs. J. M. JLee. 1219 W. 3rd St
DFIRN Plans and specifications fer homes. Many wg-nu-

gestionsto choosefrom er will work eut your
ideas. H. R. Vorheis. 901 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

liATTDCCCCcCall 1764 for Mattress renevatlng and Sterilizing. Big
MAI I Kti5tiSprmg Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St
Western Mattress Co. representative, J. R Bllderback Is here twice

.monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone126L
UPPLIFS Office desx sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-wrnv-,c

Scopefc A1J, necessarysupplies. ThomasType-
writer Exchange.107 Main. FhoseSB.

Announcement!
BusinessService

RIDE CHECKER

TAXI-CAB- S

GoodCleaa Cars

:.Phone820
Prompt, Courteous Serriet

W. G. Page, Owner

For Your

HOUSE MOVING
Write. Wire or Phont

CF.WADE ,

Rt 2. Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1684

WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Requirements.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS."

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and BodyTlghtea
Specialists..

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

HOT-SHO- T 'SPECIALS!
See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WCTJTAMS
1300 E. 3rd Phone 191758

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615
We Deliver Anywhere

RADIO

and small appliancerepair
Free pickup and delivery
24 hour service,Phone448

HILBURN'-- APPLIANCE
,304 Gregg

FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 1576-M-.

HOUSE MOVING: . I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Weleb. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt 1. Fhoae
9661.

DONT forget the address: 1000
Main St for home radio repairs
where satisfaction Is guaranteed.
G. B. Parks.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
BOOKKEEPING and tar service
using Commerce Clearing House
tax guide. Any type business,
large, small, individual, partner-
ship or corporation; priced toyour
needs.Trilby Kincaid. 104 Ef5th,
Phone 650--

--4-

RADIOS Serviced and Repair.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
.Big Spring, Texas
Woman's Column

WET wash and rough dry; to8-vldu-

bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671-- -

CAN aunt and recover quilts; no
tancv worK. call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-fum- es.

Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
847--

CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 500 E. 12th; care for chfl-drena- ll

hours. Sanltarv and safe.
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd.
1002 W. 6th after 6 n. m.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads, seauins and snao fast-
eners.Also earrings. 306 W. 18th
Phnnp 1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard--
Ron.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.007 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

I KEERAables at night or Sunday:
1009 W T?rh St: xtr good care.
REID'S Upholstery Shop: furnl-tur- e

rcmndltionnd: new fabric Tn
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
Phone 0684,
BRING vour sewing and button
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
70W.
MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
pjinnp 1216--J.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 601 Main. Phone 1828--J.

Directory---
PRINTING For Printlag etH T.

485.

Announcements
Woman's Column'

VPZNCER
Style and Surgieel Garments for
men or women; individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prempt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 802 11th Place. Phone 1283.

SPENCER
Rave a Spencer designed Just for
yeu te relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's preseriptlea
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
207 X. 12th.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Housekeeper, unmar-
ried white woman between 35 and
50 years of age to tafce complete
charge of motherlesshome. Four
children ages2. 3, 4. 5. Home Is a
large ranch home with ill modern
conveniences located 3 miles
southeast Stanton. Prefer woman
that can. drive car. If interested
see Glen Petree.Stanton.
WANTED experienced PB3C oper-
ators. Crawford Hotel.

Employm't Wanted Male
VETERAN: Married, family; age
32; college,desirespermanent con-
nection; experience in sales, col-
lections merchandising, furniture,
building material, plumbing; con-
sider travel train on job: presently
employed.Write Box L. E. Her-
ald.
ELDERLV man wants Job as night
or day watchman please see Mr.
Banner at 504 E. 4th.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS Te
steadily employed up te
$50.00. No- - red tape, ao co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive In by side ef office fer
appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, comparr
eur rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins, Mir.

. .QUICK CASH

$10.00& Up
1

To Employed People
No Endorsers No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money.

Quick. Courteous Service
Applications Taken by Phone

FinanceService Co
J. E. Duggan, Mgr.

105 Main 'St Phone 1591

Across IJ. from Packing

House Mkt

BusinessOpportunities
HOME FINANCING

WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the building of a new home. In-for-m

yourself of the available ad-
vantages of PHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There Is no substitute for personal
and Individual contact service. We
have put simplification into home
financing. Your Inquiry will sub-
stantiatethis. Carl Strom. 213 W.
3rd St. Phone 123.
STOCK and fixtures .of Service
Station and camp; immediate pos-sesslo-n.

Roy Little, Phone 9667.

For Sale
Household Goods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
TWO t piece living room suite,
S19.95.
Mohair "settee. 17.85; three-piec-e

bedroomsuite. $39.05; four drawer
dresser.$12.50; three-piec-e wicker
suite, S24.50; drop leaf table. $4.50;
Six chrome chairs, $7.50 each:
breakfastsuite. $19.95: used mat-
tress. $4.50: 'oil stoves.$3.50; high
chairs, $2.50 up; Cream separator.
$18.50; refrigerators. $3.50 up.

HILL'S FURNITURE
867 W. 4th We Trade
TWO plastic bath tubs. $69.50
each. Also one commode. Phone
1635 or 1754-J-.
PRE-wa-r large size adjustablebaby
bed: new waterproof mattress. See
at 105 N. W. 12th. -

7 FT. electric ice box for sale;
(iu rnn iace.

i?e5"
CANARY birds for sale. 411 John--
son St

Building Materials
DOORS, windows:. 24 x 24 win
dow frame. $12.50. Phone 586--

500 owens.
TWO screen doors, size

03 Runnels,
DOORS and windows, lumber;
1110 N. Bell.

Qul ""Listings
E. Jerdaa Prlnuag Ce. Paone

RADIATOR SERVICE e desnx radiator en your ear with
flew reverse-flus-h equipment Handle aew

and usedradiators.405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
RADIO SERVICE Your home radio repaired to operate like new.,

Satlsfaction guaranteed.G. B. Parks. 1000 Main.
We fix all makesof home and auto sets. Promptpick-u-p and delivery

-- service. Bill Terrell Badio Service. 206 E. 4th St. Phone 1579.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE or expert refrigeration service
Smitn.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Phr 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING When you have rooflag problems can Shlve it Coffmaa.'

phone150t
SEWING MACHINES CSaaraateedrepairservice for anmkesof

Mwiflg Hjachlses. Pick-- p and deliver.
305 E. 3rd. Phone.428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line ef sporting
equipment Come in for your every

sport need. AndersonMask Co. 113Main St Call 856.
' TAMALE FACTORY Now Tortilla and Tamale Factory.

wholesale and retaU. Iresh daily. Take
home a dozen. 304 N. Gregg.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE tf g
Cleaners in tanks anduprights ee display; Guaranteed parts aaa
service for all makes.G. filalm Lute. 1541 Laaeaster.PhoaeIS.

ForSalt
Livestock

TWO Jerseymilk-- cows: one fresh;
the other fresh soon; J. H. Apple-to-n.

2V& miles West Vincent.
Miscellaneous

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper Store.
Phone 1181.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Snip-- Cinnn now mnii 11 us"
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. SOI East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
SEE our display of monumentson
west Hl-wa- Georgia Marble and
Granite. Oliver Monument Co.,
Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554.

NEW TOYLAND
Bicycles, tricycles, electric trains,
"pianos, wagons, metal toys, car
bikes, aeroplanes, metal cap pis-
tols, radios, clocks, seat covers,
electric appliances,chemistry sets,
teddy bears, erector sets with mo-
tors, tool chests', steam engines,
juvenile furniture, dolls, cradles,
houseand furniture; all type metal
trucks, wool blankets, luggage.

Troy Gifford Tire Service
HAVE one same as new Wiscon- -
sln make 6 to 9 hp. engine;-- one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 --E. 3rd.
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.
FARMERSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main st
NEW batteries to fit all cars. Dee
Sanders.304 E. 3rd

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now, as
they'll bo scarce next spring we
have new and reconditioned Seak
ings, Evlnrudcs. Champions and
Johnsons.Also in stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service, 130S E. 3rd. Phone 191.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Extends to its friends and custo-
mers. Greetings and best wishes
for a happy holiday now and in
the coming vear.
Thnnk you for coming to see me.
LIna Flewellen 210 E. Park

NEW gasoline powered cement
mixer for sale. Big Spring Hard-war-e

Phone 14.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

BUYING and selling used furni-tur- c

is our business:not a side-
line. P. Ys Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
pnone izai-w- .
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL Get our prices

buy. W. L. "McCollster.
loot w. 4th. Phone 1261

Radios& Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu--
slcal instruments. Will pay cashj

Co., phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Second hand Spinet
piano, c. J. wise, Box oil, Big
spring.Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags.
ShroverMotor Co.. Phnne 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
Apartments

THREE room unfurnished apart-me- nt

in duplex: private bath; 404
N. W. Bth st c. E. Taylor,
ONE and two room furnished
apartments for rent; 610 Gregg..
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent; couple only; 1000 Lancas-
ter St.
THREE room furnished apartment
for working people only: no chil-
dren: outside entrance: 611 Doug
las.
TWO room furnished garage
apartment for rent: hot and cold
water: bath. 509 E. 17th. .

UPSTAHtS furnished apartment
for rent: bills paid; electric frigid-air-e:

no children. 704 Goliad.
Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL; close In; free park-'fiT-g;

air ' conditioned; weekly
rates. Fflone aai. aua g. arq at.
PT.FWfV nf rnnnn nH arvnrt
raents, $4.00 up; no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
w. 3rd.
SINGLE bedroom for rent: close
in: prefer working girls. Phone
1624k
FURNISHED bedroom for rent;
607 JohnsonSt
FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath;
1603 Runnels,nearbus route, pav
ed street; garage if desired.Phone
48I-- J.

Room & Board
ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS

Arringtoa Hotel
Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry

ForrestArlington. Mgr.
ROOM and board. 305 Gregg St
Mattie Shultz.
FAMILY STYLE meals. $15.00
week: one brlvatc bedroom: ad
joining bath: for one or 2 men.
Bus line. 418 Dallas.

WanttdTo Rent
Houses

WANTED Three-- or four-roo- m

funished house for man. wife and
two small children. Call Swann at
Herald office.
PERMANENT couple desire 3--
room furnished house or apart-
ment with bath: no children. Call
Mr. Grlfford. 1445.
WANT to rent 5 or house;
permanent 'residents; references;
no children. See L. M. Williams,
Market Manager. Plygly Wiggly.
WANT to rent four, five or six
room house: 12 year old girl, wife
and myself. 'Paul Attaway, 2000
DpnelySt
WANT to rent three room unfur--
nished houseoc duplex by employ-
ed couple: prefer it close in.
Phone 1445 between 9 a.m. and
5:30 p.m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale
P.XTHA BARGAIN

Tltro rnnm VHA hniloa and two
room house; 6,yearsold: no green
material: corner Main and 15th;
possession soon: the two room
hmico i furnished? incomeof $40
per month: shown by appointment;
exclusive salesman.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main
FIVE-roo- m stueeohouse for sale;
600 E. 12th. H. Y. Hancock. 602 X.
12th.
FIVE room stucco, hardwood
floors': riodern conveniences: lo--
nafoH Wflshinctnn PInce: aDDroved
for GI loan. Gall 134X--

RtoT Estate
HemesFor Sale

BETTER values in Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.
1. Very pretty large six room
brick' home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms, double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.
2. A very .pretty duplex In Ed-war- dr

Heights: and bathon
eachside: one side completely fur-
nished.
3. Very pretty six room and bath;
double garage: fenced back yard;
very attractive. Can buy this place
in next few days very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St ,

4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-
cation on Gregg St Can buy this
place very reasonable.
5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurry St Very good buy for
a modern home.
6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side. 5 rooms on other: two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished. Wash house
with hot and cold water; on large"
corner lot on Main St Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.
7. Very pretty brick homeon large
corner lot: very best location near
Washington" Place.

8. Good suburban grocery store
with complete llvlne Quarters:
stock and fixtures: on corner lot
near school: can be bought 'next
few days very reasonable.
9. Nice modern four room and
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St; 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home; and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Very modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths:!bcautlful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason-
able. t

14. Nice .home, verv modern, 5
large rooms and bath: located on
Main St.: priced reasonable.

15. Modern home, 4 rooms and
bath In south part of town, very
reasonable.

16. Nice 3 room houseand bath in
Settles Heights. Priced $2750.

17. Beautiful brick home: 5 rooms
and bath; brick garage; beautiful
yard and shrubs: located on 11th
place.

18. Verv mpdern and bath;
to be moved.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill In South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa-
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.
21. A dandy section of land, south
of Big Spring: 70 acresin cultiva-
tion; balance in good grass land.
One house,and one
house,sheep.proof fence; just off
San Angclo Highway.
22. A dandy little farm,' 110 acres;
nearLee's Store: 85 acres in culti-
vation: balance in pasture; lights,
water and gas.'Priced reasonable.
23. Dandy little farm: 3 1-- 2 miles
north Big Spring; 180 acres: all
In cultivation; good water; joins
pavement: priced very reasonable.
24. A good 806M acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house: 2

house
east front:

flnd OWCM
us,or Dhoneuj vuu ui yuur ueeusiur real es-

tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help you.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St
Big spring. Texas

Large houseand small house very
close in, good income property,
$10,500.00 furnished, some terms.
Good six brick veneer with
double garageapartmentclose in,
corner lot, eastfront, paved.street
$10,000.00and worth the money.
Good four room stucco aear
airport four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house andsmall
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick Pos--
sessibn.
New fire room stucco, east front,
corner, vacant $5,000.00.
Real new home on Runaels
near school. Vacant now.
Six house 905 Runnels.
$6,000.
Large brlek veneer home, good
condition, double stucco garage,
Government Heights, wortk the
mnn--v asked.
New five room tile and plastered
house in Washington va
cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court sale, good in
come.
320 acres4our miles Big Spring,
two houses, electricity, gas avail-
able, 150 acres cultivation, half
minerals. S37.00 cer acre cash.
A section of real good land near
Vincent 3--4 minerals, 517.uuu.uu
cash. This is good land, well 10--

Mfl(Bfl

Two farms In Martin county
near Stanton, w;u improvea. uui- -

Three acres and three houseslust
outside the city limits. $6,000.00.
REAL good large modern
house and garage en two lots in
Washington Place. ..,...
Good-- house
West 4th for $2500.

have a good business for sale;
worth the monev.
REAL bargain in veneer in

Heights: 7 room
house,3 lots. well, pump; bus line;
north part of town; good proper-
ty; well located.
Half section fine land: well im-

proved; possessionIf bought soon,
also section of well Improved
land: all utilities.
TWO good half-secti-on farms,
good land, good water, electricity
connectseach: in this countv.

would thank you to call me
yoa want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prperty with me for sale.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone 9013F3
MODERN four room house
bath in part of town.
Modern duplex in Edwards
Heights: 5 rooms on eachside; one
side furnished.
Frame duplex on paved street;
walking distance of town.
Eight adjoining VeteransHos-
pital site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring,
call for information.
Section of land close to Big
Spring. 70 acres in cultivation,
balance grass, $26.00 per acre. .
THREE room house and bath;
Government Heignts. szoou.

Real Estate
202 Runnels Phone 92526

Real Estate
BoosesFor Sale

NEW two room houseand bath: lot
on corner lot on Johnson. S1950.
See J, C. Maxwell. 708 Main.
See J. D. Cbarr for Bargains in
homes and farms: here arc a few
that are available now
1. Small new house to be moved

$2,200.00.
2. Five east front John-

son St S5.000.00.
3. Three bed room home Scur-

ry St. $6,500.00 or furnished $8,-000.-

4. Apartment house. Four three-roo-m

apts. and one three room in
rear $9,000.00.
5. One of thebestsix-roo- m homes

in town. Double brick garage,
shrubs. $11,500.00.

6. Five room Brick Veneer well
located brick garageand frame ga-
rage and servants' house.

7. Four-roo- and bath, style
house In good repair $4,200.00.
8. Five-roo- and bath. Gregg St,

Good businesslocation. Worth the
monev asked.

9.-- lovelv home on Scurry, can
be boucht for $8,000.00.
10. One. of the best locations on
Runnels. Five rooms, garage, east
front $6,800.00.
11. Good income property on Main
St This will always rent for
monev.
12. Four and bath on East
18th St Possession.
13. Six-roo-m home on Bluebonnet,
75 ft lot. Garage,$8,500.00.
14-Vat-

ant lots on Gregg, Johnson,
Washington Place, Settles heights
and north side.
15. Two good businessesfor sale.

for $5,000.00and one $10,-000.0- 0.

16. Farms arc scarce but I have
a few listed for sale.
See me for Fire and Auto Insur-
ance.

J. D. O'BARR
Room 5 Ellis Bldg. 105V6 E. 2nd St

Phone427 after 5 p.m.

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished; good home and
Income: closo In: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.

NEW CAPE COD COLONIAL
HOME IN WASHINGTON PLACE
6 large rooms and bath; garage:
2 lots partly landscaped;screened
in south porch: attic. 40x16 ft for
recreation room: owner leaving
city.

'Call from 3 to 7
1502 11th Place

Your ExchangeIs where the buyer
and seller get together, nothing
too larec or nothing too small.

HOMES FOR SALE
and bath frame houseon

corner lot partially furnished.
Price $5,500.
Good frame house, to be
moved, price $1,000.
A verv attractive and
bath in Highland Park Addition,
well constructed verv nice and
roomy, double garage. Owner will
take car as trade In. Verv reason-
able Driccd at $3750.
Your Exchange has several good
buys in homes andlocated where
vou choose to live. Office In the
RItr Theatre Bldg.
Your Exchangealso has listings on
Farms and Ranches in Howard
County as well as listings from
75 other'Counties and New Mexi
co, both deeded and leased
For .further information on these
listings Telephone 545

Lots & Acreage
640 ACRES sandvland, 145 in cul-tivati-on:

1 miles from school
and sin: no minerals. 8.00.
640 acres; good house;
20x20 barn: garage;chicken house;
200 farm; good as tne oesi;
Vi mile of school. $20.00 per acre.
My home place of 240 acres and
other places for sale by owner.

J. G. Nichols. Knott Texas
FOUR lout on Jonnion St for sals.
708 E. 17th St. Phone 633--R.

SOLID block of twelve vacant lots:
not far out: priced at $1,000 for
the whole business. This tne
vacant property buy of the year.
Rube S. Martin, rnone mz.

Farms& Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice farm. 320 acres. 300 culti-
vation: near school, post office
and gin: electricity, good water,
windmill and tank; house;
will sell with small down pay-
ment: owner will carry balance;
located 12 miles North Big Spring
on Gail Highway. Phono 1822 or
call at 501 E. lfSth
THREE acres land for sale: new
four room frame house: good well
water: .electric pump: two over
head tanks; pump house; good
storm house and chicken vardt Vi
acre In orchard. O. C. Petty Sand
Springs.
G40 ACRE Stock farm. 140 acres
cultivation, sheep proof fence;
best section know of.
320 acres: four miles out on pave
ment; plenty water; well and
mill; possessionJanuary 1st
160 acres: 6 miles from town;
flno improvements; plenty water;
all modern conveniences; posses
sion Jan. 1st
40 with new house;
all modern conveniences:6 miles
out on Highway 80; possession
within 10 davs.
Three lots North on Highway 87,
160x140 ft: good location any
kind business: brand new
house: cast front;- - corner lot; nev-
er been lived in.
Brick homo cast of High School;
on Uth Place; possessionIn few
days.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone642
EXTRA SPECIAL

200 acre farm, well improved: all
in cultivation: 3V6 miles from
town on Gall roadr small down
payment: if sold before Jaiwry
1st See owner at 16U Runnels
St or phone 1710.

ForExchange
For Salo or Trade: Nice
houseon corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside of limits or a car. 1103
W. 5th st

BflsceBaaeoas
BEST buy in County: all
lumber building to be moved: 14.x
28. SeeJ. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th,
Phone 1603-- J.

.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buv 3-- or house
to be moved: must be reasonable;

1294. E. 17th.

SAY YOTJ SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

2SSJSlthree " PrICCd veryiTWO room in West part ol
Slu?..-.-- t -- . .j 'town for sale: good

" I hUSe lU Cj"1 " 1610lots In choice locations.Now let 142--

room

new

sale.

good

room

Place,

for

'fine

I
brick

Government

I u

and
south

lots

PEELER-COLLIN- S

room

old

good

room

One for

acres

is

buy I

acres

for

city

Phone 511

Elliott Opposts
Administrate
Foreign Policy
. NEW YORK, Dec 28 ift ZOkt

Roosevelt, returning from a fbu
week trip to Russia and Polimf,
said yesterday he still was a the
opinion the Truman adaiaktsm-tlo-n

bad departed from eertaM e
his father's domestic and ferdfa
policies and that he, would
this divergence.

Asked whether .lie had
his mind about previously
sed differences with the
administration, the late preeUcat'a
son said:

"I do feel thesameabout it aai
will continue to oppose ! I I
intend to take an active pert Ik
the coming elections.I still nftete
to my father's ideas and Meals.'

He said his future political ac-

tions would "depend upon the poli-
cies of the several'parties, eke
the candidatesare and what they
do betweennow and 1948. 1 do be-

lieve, however, in working wttate
the framework of the two anjee
parties."

QuakeDeaths

Puf At 3,650--

TOKYO, Dee. 26 CffWTfce TJ.
S. Army today revised the nasal-
ly toll in Japan'searthquake ead
tidal wave disaster to 3fiX44
more than previously repetted.

The Army's totals were 140
killed and 2,542 Injured. Tbey ear
passedfor the first time theJap-
anese home 'ministry's (.Casres;
which were 1.283 killed 1G slat
ing and 1,800 Injured.

The U. S. Fifth Air tore sail
Saturday's tidal wave', first report-
ed at 7 to 1Q feet high, actaaCy
swept the Wakayama Peoiasola
and Shikoku coast at height ef"
25 to 27 feet

Col. Crawford Sams of Geaetal
MacArthur's public-- health asdwel
fare section, revised upward hi- -

rcport on tne numoer 01 aewes
destroyed to 18,262 and those
damageddownward to 3340.

YOUNG BRITONS
INTERESTED IN
LOCAL' GIRLS

A Big Sprier beeeteraptrii ef
an unnamed sailer frees
has whetted the latere af
English youths la this
particularly la "the rkk at 1

in BIr Spring.'
Writlna fer e year

men, R. BN) L-S- (O), ea
tioncd at sick heiieMwi,
HMS Falcoa,'HaI-Far-, iasfe.
told how the rreep had eeeai
"made very weleease' aboard a
visiting Americas, akeraft aar-H-er

la Graad Harbor, YaSetta,
and how aa IdwiHBed Bar
Spring sailorhad servedasrosea
and told these abort the "gki
at home.'

"We would like te kaow sear
about your country." wrote Bird.
who desired to iaterest"six peav
pals la writing te six Tey Eae
lish boys." If saore ifcaa abcra
ply, he promised, aaoreTwcej,
lads will be interested fa earry-I-nr

oa the correspoBsTeace. T

FormerResident
Dies In Eastland '

E." E. Stephens,formerresldeaf
of Big Spring, died suddenly ot
heartattack at his home In. East-
land themorning of Dec. 24, it ia
been learned.

Funeral tentatively was set fer
Thursdayat Eastland.Mr. Stephen
had lived la Big Spring for 25
years, being a T&P dispatcher. At
the time of his death, however,ho
was In retirement While resi-

dent of Big. Spring, he was active
in Masonic circles.

Survivors include his .wife; a.
daughter,Mrs. L. J. MiteheB,Lone
Beach, Calif., a son. Earnest
Stephens,Wichita, Kas anda sis-
ter, Mrs. D. E. Hamilton; FtetTaod

Action Delayed On'
Airline Application

Action of the Civil. Aeronautics
Board on the applications bytho
Texas-Ne- Mexico Airlines. "lae
to serve a number of West Texas
and New Mexico cities hasbetade-

ferred for consideration with the
pending.Arizona-Ne- Mexico case

C. P.Shropshire,presidentof the-airlin-

said that actios was ex--pec-ted

In' due time, and bmsb-whi-le,

additional briefs are beiaC
submitted. Originally, the applica-
tion had been - considered wit
Texas-Oklahom- a cases in which.
Pioneer and Continental were frr--en

certificates in this area.

Hotel Auxiliary
Building Burns

KIAMESHA LAKE, X. Y.. Dee.
26 CrP). Fire of -- undeteratheed
origin today destroyed the play-

house of the Concord Hotel, eees
ing damageestimated by Fire De
partmentofficials at $40,000.

Tne tire necessiiaieame
tion of approximately 100
living in a Tmildlng near

None of the hotel's
guests was Injured.

WAGES. BOOSTED'
' WICHITA FALLS, Dec 24-- l

Teachers.,custodians and offks--
sccretaries employedby the Wka-l- ta

Falls public schoolsare to re
ceive salary increases of $10 per
month, school board mearters
haveannounced.The payiacreaeeB
were ordered yesterdayafter a
teachers committee reported that
living costs were esecedina; a--
come.
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JURIST Lorf jHjtice sir
Geoffrey Lawrence,presidentof
the International military tri-
bunal wh.Ich tried the Naxl war
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a procession of ' judges from
WestminsterAbbey to the House,

. of Lords is London.
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SINGER Mars Nelson
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Shdws tour of the Pacific, will

kmake he"r . operatic debut in
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In Catholic Latin America, Dec.
25 Is usually observed as a re
llglous holy day, but the distribu-
tion of gilts is postponed until
Jail. 6, the Tcastof Epiphany.

Home
v Air

Weather

207 Phone 325
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"MOUSE MENACE," "DIVING DANDIES"
SPECIAL FOOTBALL SPORT

WESTERN DIVISION EASTERN,DIVISION

STARTS FRIDAt
LADY LUCK' Robert-- Young-Barb-ara

Western Insulating

Company

Insolation

Conditioning

Stripping

'Austin

SONOS1

JanetRobb To Be

Aggie Duchess
Miss Janet Robb, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Robb, will be
recognizedas a duchessat the an-

nual holiday dance of the Texas
Aggieswhich will be held in a San
Angelo night club Friday evening.

Escorted by Ernest Berry, Jr.,
Miss Robb will wear a chocolate
brown, velveteen formal accented
with gold flowers on the skirt and
a fold bordering around the
bodice.

A party will be
held at 2 pan. for Aggiesand young
ladies who will participate In the
entertainment.

Showing
TODAY & FRDJAlT

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
'FEATURE NO. Jl I FEATURE NO. 2
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Also "DAFF DUCK and
Egghead"

To

In
TOKYO, Dec. 26. (P) Japanese

propaganda films misrepresenting
Dutch and Australian prisoners of
war as well fed and luxuriously
housed In Java were presented to
the International War Crimes Tri-
bunal today.

Lt Col. J. S. Sinninghe Damste,
associateprosecutor for the Neth- -

Plane Drops Food
To IsolatedUnit v

NAGOYA, Dec. 25. (IP) A B-1- 7

crew, flying at low speedalthough
it was over mountainous terrain,
dropped 200 pounds of food today
to a snowbound radar installation
unit at an Isolated outpost In the
Kyoga-Mlsa- area.

The package of steaks, fruit,
bread and staples fell within 40
yards of the kitchen. The unit had
not been contactedJn 11 days.

Crew members of the plane,
from the Third EmergencyRescue
Squadronat Itaml Army Air Base,
include Lt William S. Roegels,
3023 Sixth St, Forth Arthur, Texas.

Byrnes Invited
To Visit Japan

TOKYO, Dec 26. (JP-h- General
MacArthur today invited Secretary
of State Byrnes to visit Japan"to
emnhaslze the Importance of
America's Inherent Interest In the
future of the Pacific."

His Invitation was in reply to a
Byrnes' message congratulating
MacArthur "on the great job you
have done In Japan." i

-

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. ShawTvere
in Greenville ever the weekend
where they attended luneral serv
ices for her brother-in-law-, J. kw,

Branch.
Mrs. J. H. Stiff was In Dallas

during Christmaswhere'she visited
with her mother. Mrs. Ida Boom.

Letha Amerson Is spending the
Christmas holidays with relatives
in Abilene.

Lorena HuIns traveled to
LHoney Grove for a holiday visit
with her mother.

Holiday gueW of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Kountz were his parents.Mr.
and Mrs. J. H Kountz Sr. of Tulsa,
Okla. They visited also with an-

otherson,J. H. Kountz Jr.
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I One of the nicest things about handling the huge tEr
I volumeof Christmaslong distancecalls was the help 0k1 folks gaveusby being patient if their calls werecaught off

'1 in the rush and didn't get through promptly. ...So 1
thanksagain for helping. 1

BELL TELEPHONE CO. I
B& " AW

Wirt expectingaflood of New-Year'- 0& . M
calls, too. We'll do our best to handle fKjSU Jf

L themaliaspromptly-a-s possible. np
ew .bbV
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Pisa "MEN OF TOMORROW"

Japs'Staged'Film Show

Conditions Prisoner

Visits And
Visitors

JwjsBxs,

SOUTHWESTERN
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Camps
erlands, told the court that sur--

vivors said they were forced at gun
point to pose for the film, under
threat of death of friends or rela-
tives if they refused.

The film, made In 1942, was
supplementedwith Austrian-mad-e,

post-liberatio-n motion pictures
showing actual POW camp condl-Uom- .

In Hollywood style, the Japanese
camera man used scenic back-

groundsand musical scores; Lavish
displays of food, canteen supplies
and a well equipped hospital Were
shown.

Survivors said they only saw the
food.

"Food the thing we dreamed
about succulent beef, steaming
bread we saw the food, handled
it, smelled It, but that'was all
the Japaneesate it

The commentary also reported:
The Japanesehad great difficul-

ty findfng enough prisoners fit
enoughfor the iilm. The prisoners
had been on starvations six mon-
ths.

One sceneshowedDutch prison-
ers of war greeting their families.
The Japanese searched out rela-
tives for the scene,but when It was
finished armed guards dragged
apart lathers who were seeing
their wives and children the first
time In --months. Many In the film
died later of diseaseor starvation.

Newsmen'sClub In
Philadelphia Burns

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 26 UP).
The pen and pencil club, oldest

newspapermen'sclub n the na-tio-

was razed by fire yesterday
shortly after patrons and employes
naa left

Origin of the fire which des-
troyed many Irreplaceable paint-
ings, cartoon and autographedpor-
traits was unknown. The club es-
timated the loss of equipment and
furnishings at approximately $10,-00- 0

and firemen said damage to
the building probably would ex-
ceed $10,000.

i
Kinard Family Has
Holiday Reunion

At the homeof Mrs.. J. Kinard
the family gathered Clir4mas day
for a holiday celebration and.din
ner. Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Dorman Kinard from Abilene, Mrr
and Mrs. Daucie Kinard land fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Kinard.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davidson and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin
and'family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Quinten Mar--

Ltin and family and Bcrnie White.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin of Hous-
ton are expectedFriday for a holi-
day visit

39 WHALES
TOKYO, Dec. 26 (.Allied

headquarters today reported the
Japanesewhaling fleet caught 39
In It flt?f civ rlfitre in iYn Aftll.- '
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Sun. Mat & Nile 9
Week Davs

Mat. 9 & 40c Nile 9 &
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A record number of livestock is
expected in San Angelo for both
the 4-- H club and FFA show and
the open breeding show In con-

nection with the 14th annual San
Angelo Fat Stock Show and Ro-

deo set for Feb. 2.
A total of $5,205 In premiums

Is being offered in the livestock
division, accordng to James F.
Grote,

Classes for Suffolk breeding
sheep and Aberdeen Angus steers
have been added for the 194?
show. Other traditional classesfor
cattle and sheepwill be conducted.
Annual Hereford Breeders Sale
will be held at 10-a.-

March 1, with Walter Britten as
austioncer. He also will conduct
the club boys sale at 9:30 a.m. on
March 3. A new 152xl82-fo- ot cat-
tle barn is now under

Jack and Earl Sellers will pro-
duce the rodeo with four after
noon Heading the
show is H. E. McCulIoch. Others
on the executive " committee are
W. I. Marschall. W. E. Blanton,
Arthur Broome, Mans Hoggett, F.
Grady Mitcham, Ray
and E. E. Young.

BERLIN, Dec. 26 UP. The
Americans have officially demand-
ed from the French an
of reports' that they have been
stripping industries from other sec-

tions qf their zoneJn Germanyand
them Into the Saar,

around which they have now estab-
lished a customs frontier, it was
learned today.

Lieut Gen. Lucius D. Clay, De-

puty American Military Governor,
asked specifically about the big
Robert Bosch electrical parts plant,
which the French are said to have
moved from southern

into the Saar.
Clay, it was learned, requested

that the French present the facts
in this case to the
Allied Control Authority here.
He rejected a French contention
that it was a unilateral matterand
not. of concern.

The dispute over the French
zone Industries was another facet
of the S,aar issue,which came into

when the French last
weekend sent 1,200 customs of-

ficers Into the Saar to set up the
customs frontier between the re
sources-ric-h territory and the re-

mainder of Germany.
Clay protested that operation as

aa "entirely unilateral action
which was not presented to the
allied control council for consid
eration."

Although the French asserted
customs action was an anti-black- -

market measure to safeguard the
Saar's food supply and shield Its
fiscal economy, German political
parties here charged that It was,
in effect, a change of the fron-

tiers and of the Saar
from the German economy."

U. S.
Ui iJlXJ, UCC, 4U. un lillllitiui
Hirohito todav granted an au--

raiencc to four American Christian
who have been

active here many years. They arc
Dr. Thornborn T. Brunbaugh,

who was active in Japan from 1923

to 1942 and who returnpd since
war's end. He is active in a proj
ect to establish a Christian uni-
versity here.

The Rev. Paul S. Mayer, chair-
man of the foreign mission in Ja-

pan and an active missionary here
since 1909.

Jdrs. Henry Topping, who arriv-
ed in 1895 and founded the first

nursery In Japan.
Miss Alice E. Kelly, born in

1890 in Osaka, who taught at
Kobe Commercial University and
the DoshishaGirls School and was
active in social welfare work in
the Osaka district.
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vThen the curtain goesup on fine men's

wear in plentiful supply again, it will rise

on a bigger, richer variety show of

Van HeusenShirts
Tliey're going to make a big hit with you!-Loo-k

for our notices of coming attradumsi
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Sal'vatiohArmy To
Launch Campaign

The "Fighting Faith" spiritual
campaign of the Salvation Army
is to be launched sNvlth a Watch
Night service at the Dora Roberts
Cltudcl on the evening of Dec.
31, Capt Olvy Shcppard has an-

nounced.
Purpose of the campaign is to

place a stronger emphasis upon
spiritual needs ofpeople,and dur-

ing 1947 a series of meetings
will be held in addition to the
regular program with this aim in
niml. There will bu open air
meetings in Midland, Odessa,Col-

orado City, Stanton, Knott, Co-

ahoma and Loraine. Capt and
Mrs. Sheppard will head up the
work In the area and plan a meet--1

ing on Jan. 8 to enlist the aid of
every Salvationist In Big Spring.

Evangeline Booth
Has 81st Birthday

HARTSDALE. N. Y., Dec. 26 UP)

Gen. Evangeline Cory Booth, re
tired International! Commander of
the Salvation Army, celebrated
her 81st birthday yesterday.

A Sew friends and relatives
joined General Booth In the dual
Christmas-birthda- y fete, and al-

though therewas no yule treethere
was & birthday cake with "too
many candles to count"

GeneralBooth had to forego her
customary horseback ride her
mare was 111.

BUYS VEHICLES
P. C. Slusser, 911 Gregg, was

among the successful bidders on
automotive vehicles In a high-bi- d

sale to dealers at Camp Hood on
Dec. 20. He bought a cargo
truck for $899.40, a cargo trailer
for $69.50, a 2VS ton cargo truck
for $721.

HEADS RESEARCH

BLOOMFIELD, N. J., Dec. 26
WP). Appointment of Dr. Charles
M. Slack as director of researchfor
the Wcstingliousc lamp division
was announcedtoday by Ralph C.
Stuart, t.
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FILMS DEVELOPED

Film Drop LocatedAt
Morris System. Fun's Feed.

Stanley Hardware. AHa
Groc Slott's News

R. E. Hoover, 506 Xolaa
GarageApt

NOW COMING TO TOWN

HOOVER CLEANER
Deliveries have startedon the new Hoover Geanerf.

You 11 be getting newHooverssoon.bodon tbecom
impatient and buy just any cleaner. You 11 be

glad you waitedfor your Hoover . . . the minute
XT l f t tyou startusing it. i our nousecleaningwin De

easier and quicker; your rugs andcarpets
will lookiresher andbrighter.Andremem-

ber, Hoover is the cleanerwomen pre
fer 2 to 1 overanyothermake.

Come in today and order your
new Hoover.
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